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Forty-Five Charges
Result from Holdup

Andover and B oston  P o lice  Succeed in  H ounding Up 
Five M en W ho It Is A lleged P articipated  in  

Robbery a t L an n an  Cam p Saturday

| ivc ('.renter Boston men will face a total 
of furty-tive charges as the result of the hold
up of a 1 amp party off River road last Satur
day night I nc many peculiar incidents in 
connection with the holdup and the appre- 
hension "f the bandits make this one of the 
most spectacular cases in Andover in recent 
year- l )vcr $400 and two watches were taken 
in the robbery, but $2000 wns overlooked. 
The fve men were all positively identified in 
a police line-up in Boston Monday afternoon 
and Tuesday morning. Boston police arc now 
holding t hem on charges of possession of 
burglar's tools and possession of guns, and 
they are also trying to fasten other charges, 
including murder, on them. Then it will be 
the Andover police department’s turn to 
start on its 45 charges. It took the clerk of 
court from two to four-thirty Tuesday after
noon to make out the numerous charges. 
The connection between the Boston charges 
and the local holdup was brought about 
through newspaper photos of the men appear
ing in a Boston paper Monday following the 
arrest.

Fifteen (ircater Lawrence men were 
included in the supper party being held at the 
camp of George A. Lannan of Andover. 
Aln.ut 11.30 a knock sounded at the front 
door, and one of the men went to open the 
door. A .45 calibre revolver was pointed at 
him. hut he succeeded in slamming and lock
ing the door before the holdup men could 
force an entrance. Then the men scurried 
through the house hiding their valuables, 
while Lannan secured a shot-gun from an 
adjoining bam.

T hen the robbers fired several shots at the 
lock, but finally were forced to break the door 
down. It was reported that one of the men 
attending the party tried to draw a .22 calibre 
revolver on the holdup men, but he was 
knocked unconscious with the butt of a gun.

l ive men entered the camp with a sixth 
at the wheel of a car outside, left with the 
motor running. Three of the robbers went 
through the men’s clothing and searched the 
building while the other two kept their 
revolvers levelled at the party members.

Almost $2000 bad been hidden in the 
house, but the robbers were unable to find it. 
In addition an SHOO diamond was returned 
because the thief didn’t want it, it only being 
a “cheap ring.” There was also a stop-watch 
returned to one of the party on his plea that 
his mother had given it to him on his 21st 
birthday.

(Continued on pugc 2, colum n 3)

Sons o f Vets Hold 
Annual Installation

Walter I.. Raymond Camp, 111, Sons of 
Veterans conducted its annual installation 
of officers Friday night at the camp quarters 
in Fraternal hall. Charles Cl. Kibbec was 
installed as Commander and George A. 
Higgins as Senior Vice Commander.

Commander Manter E. Evans of Colonel 
E. D. Sargent camp, 21, of Lawrence was the 
installing officer and he was assisted by 
District Commander Edward Coupe, also of 
the same camp.

The other officers follow: junior vice 
commander, Frank II. Hardy; secretary- 
treasurer, Ira Buxton; patriotic instructor, 
Floyd W. Eastman; color bearer, John J. 
Eoyc; guide, Herbert Eolley and camp coun
cil, Floyd W. Eastman, John J. Eoyc and 
Herbert Eolley.

Recount Produces 
but Slight Changes
Only slight changes were made in the re

sult of the November election when the re
count was held last Monday. The finance 
committee had to authorize a transfer of 
$200 from the reserve fund to cover the cost 
of the recount.

John E. Swift, Democratic candidate for 
lieutenant-governor, gained 27 votes on the 
victorious candidate, Caspar G. Bacon, 
Bacon lost five votes and Swift gained 22. 
Hutchins, a minor candidate, lost 26.

Lot. F. McNamara had hoped to make a 
better showing in the race for state senator, 
but instead he lost three votes, J. Bradford 
Davis, the victor, lost two votes, and Mc
Namara lost five, the net loss being three.

The changes by precinct follow:
Losses

Three Injured
in Triple Crash

( barges of operating to endanger will 
probably be made against Ralph J. Chin- 
chillo, IS North Main street, Concord, N. II., 
as the result of a triple collision on the Read
ing road in front of the residence of Frederick 
Gould, South Main street, last Saturday 
afternoon. Three persons were injured in the 
crash. Chinchillo and his passenger, Mike 
Manila, 46 Montgomery street, Concord, 
were both taken to the Lawrence General 
hospital, and Mrs. Waldo McLaughlin, 130 
School street, Belmont, was taken to a Bel
mont hospital.

Chinchillo was driving south on the Read
ing road when he sideswiped a Ford coupe 
operated by Anna L. Schuclcr of 50 Wood
land street, Lawrence, which was going 
toward Lawrence. Then, according to re
ports, Chinchillo continued for some distance 
on the left side of the road and was cutting 
across to the right when he collided with a 
Peerless sedan operated by Waldo T. Me 
Loughlin. The Peerless wfts going north. 
The cars crashed against each other’s right 
front end, with the Concord machine bound
ing off and smashing into a fire hydrant.

Chinchillo and Marrila were both taken to 
the General hospital by passing cars. The 
former received a fractured collar bone, a 
questionable fracture of the left lower leg, a 
three-inch laceration of the lip, contusions of 
the left chest, abdomen and right knee and 
numerous abrasions. Manila received three 
fractured ribs, a fractured upper right leg, a 
five-inch laceration of the scalp, a laceration 
of the chin and abrasions.

Mrs. Me Loughlin received several bad 
cuts about the face, and received two frac
tured ribs.

LOCAL N E W S N O T E S

Over Twenty Local 
Folks at Sym phony

Andover is one of 122 towns from which the 
audience is composed for the Tuesday after 
noon scries of concerts in Symphony Hall 
Boston, by the Boston Symphony orchestra 
According to statistics Andover has more 
than 20 subscribers to these concerts. Only 
thirteen municipalities rank higher than 
Andover.

“Believe it or not,” one audience travels 
60,000 miles to hear one Symphony concert 
in Boston. This series has a predominant 
out-of-town patronage, the actual Boston 
subscribers numbering only one-fourth. This 
Tuesday afternoon series of concerts is given 
at the hour of three o’clock, and is much 
sought by music lovers who enjoy a clay’s 
visit to the metropolis, topped off with a 
Symphony concert.

Dr. Serge Koussevitzky and his orchestra 
of 110 musicians, which is often called the 
greatest in the world, could not be heard to 
better advantage than in this series. Ar
ranged more or less in historical sequence, 
they will include a representative master
piece by all of the great composers from 18th 
century Bach to 20th century Stravinsky. 
The remaining concerts of the series will be 
given on January 3, February 7, March 7, 
March 28, and April 18. Season tickets, pro 
rata and tax free, are still obtainable at 
Symphony hall.

This unusually large out-of-Boston pa
tronage is easily explained. The Boston 
Symphony orchestra once visited a number 
of New England cities, but was forced several 
seasons ago to curtail its New England itin
erary by the pressure of many engagements. 
The Boston Symphony did not lose, however, 
its loyal public in these cities, for many of 
them attend the concerts in its own city

Precinct 1 2 3 4 Ttl.
Bacon 2 0 3 0 5
Becker 0 0 0 0 0
Dawson 0 0 0 0 0
Hutchins 0 17 6 3 26
Swift 0 0 0 0 0

Gains
Bacon 0 0 0 0 0
Becker 0 0 0 0 0
Dawson 0 0 1 2 3
Hutchins 0 0 0 0 0
Swift 0 17 5 0 22

SLx additional Blanks
STATE SENATOR

Losses
Precinct 1 2 3 4 Ttl.
Davis 0 1 0 1 2
McNamara 1 2 3 0 6

McNamara gained one in Precinct rour;
Seven additional blanks.

Lecture on Russia 
at Academy Tonight
On the evening of Friday, November 25, 

at 8.15, in the meeting room of George 
Washington hall, Mr. Rennie Smith, of 
London, England, well known to Andover 
audiences in the past, will speak on the 
subject, “ My 1932 Estimate of Russia’s 
Planning.” Mr. Smith has recently returned 
from Russia and will give the results of his 
investigations in that country.

Those who have heard Mr. Smith before 
will remember him as a most entertaining 
and lucid speaker, exceedingly well informed 
on current conditions in European countries. 
No admission fee will be charged and the gen
eral public are invited to attend.

Sunrise Service
by C. E. Union

The Andover C. E. Union held its annual 
Thanksgiving sunrise service at 7.30 o’clock 
yesterday morning at the Baptist church. 
Rev. Lorentz I. Hansen gave the address 
which was followed by discussion. At the 
conclusion of the service coffee and dough
nuts were served with Miss Flora Bacon in 
charge.

Rev. Clinton W. Carvell of North Andover 
will speak at the regular union meeting at the 
South church next Monday evening, starting 
at 7.30. A social with refreshments will follow.

Miss Shirley Kemp of Enmore street is 
visiting in New York City.

Miss Edna Flaherty of 42 Enmore street 
is spending a few days in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomai Kemp of Enmore 
street are visiting in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grace of Quincy 
visited in Andover over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Casey of Somerville 
spent Sunday visiting friends in town.

J. Everett Collins of N?w York City spent 
the holiday with his fanily on York street.

Miss Marjorie Smith, o the Punchard high 
school facultv, spent thdholida>s in Roslin- 
dale.

John Mnnder and daughter Genevieve of 
Boston spent the holiday with relatives in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart and family 
of 31 Elm street have noved to Brechin 
terrace.

Miss Margaret Leitch of Summer street 
spent the holiday with relatives in North 
Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. AndrewCollins of Wolcott 
avenue attended the Harard-Yale game last 
Saturday.

Miss Edith 1*. Sellars,clerk at the town 
house, is enjoying her mnual two weeks’ 
vacation.

Spero Tramis of Waldi Hill, R. I., will 
spend the winter with Gregory Christy of 
Central street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred (bles and daughter 
Dorothy of North Eastoi spent the holiday 
with friends in town.

William McDonald of Chestnut street and 
William Harnedy of Sumner street attended 
the Notre Dame-Navy gane on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kid! and son John of 
Rhode Island spent tke holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Kidl o) Summer street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwaxl C Cole of 45 Abbot 
street quietly observed tleir 35th wedding 
anniversary yesterday

John E. Lawrence cf 7 lewis street has re
turned from the Lawrence General hospital 
where he recently underwent a serious oper
ation.

Miss Lilian Fox of the Pinchard hi^h 
teaching stall has returned to her home in 
Wolfeboro, N. 11., to spend the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Brooks Burtt oi tins tovn was recently 
elected vice president of tie Philharmonic 
society of Kimball union n:adcmy at Meri
den, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. INijanin Durland of 
Cambridge spent the fexnksgiving holidays 
at the home of Mrs. Lrland’s mother on 
Abbot street.

College and School
Stars Play Saturday

U nem p loyed  to  B enefit us R esu lt o f  G am e— Charge to 
Be O nly T w en ty-F ive  C e n t s -  Over F ifty  Roys to  

See A ction  — Expect Large Crowd

Win Holiday Prizes 
at V. F. W. Party

Thanksgiving edibles galore were won by 
many card players at the whist party held 
Monday night in the Musgrove building 
under the auspices of Andover post, 2128, 
V. F. W. Thirty-six tables were used.

Daniel Porter was the winner of the door 
prize, a three-layer chocolate cake. The other 
winners were: Miss Bridget F. Whelan, ten- 
pound turkey; Mrs. Margaret Kimball, ten- 
pound turkey; Miss Agnes Stewart, seven- 
pound chicken; David Stewart, seven-pound 
chicken; Mrs. John M. Erving, cake; Mrs. 
Robert Deyermond, box of apples; J. P. 
Nicoll, seven-pound chicken; Mrs. A. Locke, 
bushel of potatoes; M. McGinley, bag of 
sugar; Miss M. B. McNulty, box of upples; 
Mrs. Charles Bowman, squash; Hector 
Keith, cake; Mrs. Helen Crowley* oranges j 
Mrs. William Martin, cake; Arthur Locke, 
peck of onions; Mrs. Margaret Bateman, 
squash; Edward P. Lawson, fancy cakes; 
Raymond Metcalf, mincemeat; Mrs. Mary J. 
Lynch, squash; Arthur Smythe, shave, hair
cut and massage; Joseph II. Meuse, apple pie; 
Mrs. H. Lynch, grapes; Mrs. Florence L. 
Abbott, fancy cakes; Sirs. A. II. Reed, cran
berries, and Mrs. Albert Cole, pie.

Christmas Sale at 
Phillij >s Inn

Ry m r s . M cCl e l l a n
November 30 and D ecem b er 1

Odd Things f r o n t  M any L a n d s

Andover will have an opportunity to see a 
potential college football team tomorrow 
afternoon when a galaxy of local boys prom
inent in college or school football will play 
against the combined teams of Punchard, 
Johnson and Methuen high schools in a game 
the entire proceeds of which will be donated 
to the Andover Emergency committee for 
relief work during the winter. The game 
starts at two o’clock. The admission charge 
will be but twenty-five cents, and it is ex
pected that the Playstead will have its largest 
throng to date when the whistle blows to
morrow. The game is being sponsored by the 
local post of the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Arrangements have been made by James N. 
Cole. Arthur Cole, Edward Lawson and 
James Welch make up the V. F. W. commit
tee.

The All-High school team worked out Fri
day afternoon on the Playstead. Tonight at 
seven o’clock Ray Shepard will organize his 
college team in a workout at the Case Mem 
orial Cage.

Altogether more than 50 boys will see 
action during the game. The Essex County 
Training School band has been secured for the 
game through the efforts of County Commis
sioner Fred Butler. A large number of tickets 
have been printed, and it is expected that the 
academy boys, who have already done so 
much for Andover’s unemployed, will be on 
hand.

The officials chcsen for the game are as 
follows: Oswald Tower, Williams, referee; 
Gordon Coutts, Bates, umpire, Montville E. 
Peck, P. A., field judge, and Leo Daley, 
Harvard, head linesman.

Both teams will be numbered. I he college 
team will wear the blue and gray jerseys 
loaned by the academy. The All-High School 
team backs will wear the jerseys of the 
Lawrence Independent team through the 
courtesy of Manager Doyle, while the line 
will wear Punchard jerseys.

The Punchard team will line-up as it did 
in the Exeter game, with the possible excep
tion of Pike, who was injured in the Methuen 
game. Walter Pearson, 1931 star at Punchard 
and now a post-graduate, will participate. 
T he V. F. W. is providing transjjortation for 
tlie other high schools.

The college and school boys to play, with 
their college and number follow: George 
Forsythe, Lowell Textile, 3, Randolph Kid
der, Harvard, 2, Alfred V. Kidder, Harvard, 
24,’ liar land Van Cleveland, P. A., 16, 
Loosigian, Bentley school, 55, Alex Waulie, 
Jr Wentworth, 53, Walter Lamont, Jr , 
Yale, 4, Edward Rondeau, Vermont acad
emy 17, David Petrie, Boston Institute, 22, 
Bernard Reilly, Essex Aggies, U; Frank 
Wallace, P. A., 18; William Holihan, Yale, 
28; Howard Walker, Brown, 50; Robert 

(Continued on puge 3, column 2 )

Miss Ida Grov-r 1 7*jird:ng street is en
joying a respite from he work as teacher in 
the Meriden High schoo.t her home during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul O’bnnell of Peekskill, 
N. Y., are spending th holiday week-end 
here and at Salem. Mrs. ’Donnell was Miss 
Virginia Ramsdell.

Harry Gouck, a studu at the University 
of New Hampshire, is spieling the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. anMrs. Harry Gouck 
of Burnham road.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bla and daughter of 
Methuen spent the holiik with Mrs. Boda’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Walter Downs on 
South Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. LaurencHarriman, Sr., and 
Mrs. Alexander Crocki of South Alain 
street leave tomorrow ft a week’s vacation 
at Freemont, Maine.

William Kimball, a stent at the Univer
sity of New Hampshire spending the holi
days with his parents, r. and Mrs. I. R. 
Kimball of Avon street.

Mrs. Maurice Curra was one of the 
patronesses at the secoiannual Regis Col
lege Guild supper dance the Copley-Plaza, 
Boston, Wednesday evuig.

Mrs. Edward V. Frea spoke on “How 
Can We Increase the Pur of the Church?” 
at a meeting of the worn of the First Pres
byterian church, Lawrte, recently.

Miss Rose E. Mixo 225 Park street, 
Lawrence, was the git of honor at a 
shower recently in hir of her coming 
marriage to Edward Glacki, Salem street, 
Andover.

Mr. A Buel Trowlige, instructor of 
religious studies at Phps Academy, was 
the speaker for the Iirnational Student 
Service at Bradford J or College Vesper 
Service Sunday evening 

Miss Ruth SwensonAimner Davis and 
Clifford Wadman comse the committee 
in charge of the PunchaMumni association 
dance in Punchard h&Uecember 9. Eddie 
Mac’s orchestra will feat.

The operators at thelephone exchange 
held a successful charibakery sale Satur
day. The committee nsisted of Miss 
Margaret Sweeney, chnan; Miss Ruth 
Watson and Miss MarPaley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lewis and their 
i  three little daughters, lvia Jean, Shirley 
1 and Patricia, of Washing!, D. C., have been

Give Entertainment
They also visited friend town.

Andover, Methuen 
Legions Celebrate

Rain made its second attempt to spoil the 
Punchard-Methucn Region Armistice cele
bration Saturday, but (otrunately this at
tempt failed. The Methuen post band and the 
local Bugle and Drum corps played a major 
part in the observances, with the two student 
bodies being led onto the field by their respec
tive bands.

Between tbe halves both drum corps 
marched onto the field and faced each other 
at opposite ends. Andover post followed the 
playing of the National Anthem by the play
ing of taps, and during the program bombs 
were set off.

Following the Punchard victory the An
dover corps marched with the students to the 
school where Past Commander William 
Crompton of the Methuen post presented the 
l-egion cup to Higus Asoian, captain. The 
Punchard team now has two legs on the 
trophy, and another victory next year will 
make Andover its permanent resting-place.

After the presentation the Punchard 
students joined in a snake dance through the 
town with the corps again leading.

Arbroath Clansmen

The Arbroathian members of Clan John
ston, 185, O. S. C., outdiil themselves in en
tertaining the other members and their guests 
at the annual Arbroath night last Friday in 
Fraternal hall. The program was enthusi
astically received by the entire audience which 
numbered about 125.

The entertainment program follows: Quar
tet, “Annie Raurie," Robert Cargill, George 
Petrie, Charles Valentine and David Wallace; 
song, Alex Duke; piano and violin selections, 
Misses Margaret and Ina Petrie; solo, Robert 
Williams; solo, James Williams; solo, David 
Valentine; accordion selections, Alex Meek; 
solo, Robert Cargill; solo, Henry Fairweather 
and quartet, “Rarboard Watch.” Miss Min
nie Valentine was at the piano.

Refreshments were served by the following 
committee: John (I reenhow, chairman; George 
B. Petrie, Alex Duke, Alex Meek, George 
Brown and John Elder.

Uuptist Woman's Union Notice

The newly-formed Woman’s Union of the 
Baptist church will meet Thursday after
noon, December 1, at the home of Mrs. Mary 

[ S. Jackson, 11 School street, at 2.30.

The following orticerf the local unit of 
the American Region aliary attended the 
County council meelim Wenham Satur
day afternoon: PresidiMrs. Thomas W. 
Platt, Vice President, •». Percy J. Dole, 
Past President, Mrs. .k P. Davis; Chap
lain, Mrs. James J. Fey and Past Presi
dent, Mrs. Harry Go, member of the 
county executive boar

The Andover Mothedub wishes to take 
this opportunity to thiihose who donated 
money or edibles to hell the eight Thanks
giving baskets which club sent out to 
needy families. The bits were packed by 
the committee, Mrs. 1 R. Collins, chair
man; Mrs. Alexander cket, Mrs. Walter 
Downs and Mrs. Hcmlbers, on Tuesday 
afternoon at the hoineMrs. F. R. Collins

Few Cases Mumps

A few cases of muiibave recently been 
reported to the Boarf Health. Patients 
have now only a two ts’ quarantine per
iod, while those ex|i are quarantined 
three weeks.

*£ H°“d I Report on Salaries
and Hours PresentedCourt St. Monica, 783, Catholic Daughters 

of America, will conduct its annual installa
tion Monday evening in the Knights of Col
umbus hall with District Deputy Miss Mar
garet Loftus of Lowell acting as installing 
officer. Preceding the ceremonies a chicken 
pie supper will he served nt 6.30 with Rev. 
Charles A. Branton, O.S.A., pastor of St. 
Augustine’s church, the guest speaker. Fol
lowing the installation there will be a short 
program of entertainment.

Officers to be installed arc as follows: j 
Grand Regent, Mrs. Frank E. Welch; vice I 
grand regent, Mrs. Frank J. Shiebler; 
prophetess, Mrs. George Cheyne; lecturer, 
Airs. George Mannock; financial secretary, 
Mrs. Albert Perrault; treasurer, Miss Mary 
Young; sentinel, Miss Florence Burke; moni
tor, Mrs. Bernard Reilly and trustees for 
three years, Mrs. George Garland and Mrs. 
Charles J. Bailey. Both Mrs. Garland and 
Mrs. Hailey were re-elected, as was Mrs. 
Welch, grand regent. The installing officer 
will he assisted by Mrs. Charles J. Hailey, 
district deputy. The installation committee is 
as follows: Miss Catherine Hurley, Mrs. 
Frank McDonald, Mrs. William J. Doherty, 
Mrs. Hcrnard Reilly, Mrs. George Cheyne 
and Mrs. Albert Perrault.

No R eco m m en d a tio n  M ade by Special C o m m ittee  A p
poin ted  by M oderator—D ata on O ther T ow ns  

Included  —H ours Here Below Average

Legion Planning

Express D river 
Hurt in Overturn

Michael Cashman, 16 1-2 Morton street, 
was iniured internally Tuesday afternoon 
when the American Express company truck 
which he was driving overturned on the drive 
leading to the Wood estate on North Main 
street. Mr. Cashman's hack was injured. A 
oassing motorist took him to Dr. W. Dacrc 
Walker’s, and following an X-ray, he was 
removed to the Lawrence General hospital.

The truck was going north about 3.20, on 
North Main street when it overturned. No 
reason has been found as yet for the accident. 
Officer Daly in Shawsheen center was noti
fied, but Mr. Cashman had already been 
removed when the officer arrived.

Christmas Events Balance from  State 
Becom ing SmallerThe local post of the American Legion will 

again conduct its Christmas party for the 
children of the town this year, the date being 
December 24, according to plans formed at 
the meeting Tucsdav evening. The annual 
party for members will be held December 20. 
The post will also cooperate with the County 
Council in the annual Christmas cheer pro
gram for disabled veterans.

The post and auxiliary will hold a whist 
party December 8.

In March the county council will convene 
here.

Punchard Chooses 
Goldsmith Speakers

The speakers for the Goldsmith nrize con
test have just been chosen at Punchard high 
school. The contest will be held December 16. 

The speakers follow:
1933: Agnes Gallagher, Harry Meadow- 

croft; 1934: Dorothy Boyce, Robert Cowan; 
1935: Harbara Bartlett, Frank Porter; 1936: 
Joan Moody, William Pomeroy.

Public Card Party 
Mothers Clubby

Another in the scries of Mothers’ Club 
whist parties will be held this evening at the 
home of Mrs. Alexander Crocket of South 
Main street. Many prizes will be awarded 
and the public is invited.

The committee in charge consists of Mrs. 
Henry Albers, Mrs. Walter Downs, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ferrier, Mrs. Walter Ebersbach, 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Alexander Crockett.

No recommendations of any kind were 
made by the salary investigating committee 
appointed after the annual town meeting in 
its report to the finance committee last week. 
The special committee has gone into the 
matter thoroughly and has presented much 
data about other towns.

The average officcs'in other towns arc open 
seven hours per day, hut in Andover 6 1-2 
hours is the ordinary length with the excep
tion of the Board of Public Works office. The 
report states that in other towns “practically 
all offices are open continuously from 9 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. Seven hours per day.” This of 
course means that the offices are open eight 
hours, hut the employees interchange their 
dinner hours so that they actually work only 
seven hours. The report continues: “Actual 
office hours arc not truly indicative of the 
time given by a great many of the town em
ployees.” This has reference to the fact that 
several of the town employees have to take 
work home nights or week-ends, so that the 
6 1-2 hours means little in some cases.

The committee also gave a tabulated 
comparison of salaries in ten towns similar 
in size and wealth to Andover.

The committee as appointed by Moderator 
Alfred E. Stearns consisted of Roy E. Hardy, 
chairman; Walter E. Curtis, W. D. Currier, 
Frank S. McDonald and Walter M. Lamont.

The report follows:
November 14, 1932

On November 19 Town Treasurer Thaxter 
Eaton received from State Treasurer Charles 
E. Hurley a check for $48,100, representing 
the amount due the town from income and
corporation taxes, after deducting the state . . .  r .
tax. This was forty percent less than last '...*  ̂ iaf; J* Ĥ dey, Chairman, 
year. Income taxes fell off thirty-three per- *',n®nce ( ommittce, 
cent, and corporation taxes twenty-six per , ' n(,over, Mass, 
cent, while the state tax went up sixteen per-1 
cent. It is estimated that the income and 
corporation taxes to be paid over to the town 
a year hence will show a further decline of 
about $16,000. Figures for the last three 
years follow:

Year 1932 1931 1930
Income Tax $41,600 $61,4-11 $81,531 
Corp. Tax 26,857 36,306 46,416
State Tax 25,447 21,900 20,440
Balance to Town 48,100 80,054 108,993

Baptist W omen to 
Hold Annual Fair

The annual Christmas fair under the aus
pices of the Woman’s Union of the Baptist 
church will be held on Saturday, December 
10, in the lower church vestry. The fair will 
commence at three o’clock in the afternoon 
with a sale of fancy Christmas articles, 
aprons and candy. A delicious supper will l>c 
served from 5 to 7 o’clock. The women of the 
church are working to make this a successful 
event which will give many an opportunity 
to buy beautiful hand made Christmas gifts. 
Mrs. Colvcr J. Stone is the president of the 
Woman’s Union. The committees in charge of 
the supper and the various tables will be 
announced later.

Local Team Easily
Wins from Methuen

C oach Lovely’s Eleven T akes Second Leg on  Legion  
T rophy as It Proves V ietorsover C lassic Rival 

for E iahth  C onsecutive  Year

Dear Sir:
The Committee appointed by the Town 

Moderator, pursuant to vote of the town at 
its annuul town meeting on article No. 39 
which is as follows:

“That a committee be appointed by 
the Moderator to study compensation, 
kind of work and hours of labor of all 
town employees. This committee to re
port to the Finance Committee, not 
later than December 1, 1932. Number 
left to the discretion of the Moderator. ” 
Herewith we submit for your approval the 

following report.
This Committee feels that comparison 

with towns similar to Andover, in wealth and 
population, is the best basis for an analysis 
of your compensation problems. Conse
quently we arc enclosing a tabulated compar
ison of ten towns. The towns were chosen 

(ContinueJ on puge 2, column 3)

Pleasant T im e Had 
at Treasure Hunt

Over forty young people participated in a 
treasure hunt sponsored by the South church 
Christian Endeavor society Friday night. 
The winning team, the first group to return 
to the church, consisted of Harbara liickok, 
Mary Winkley, Mary Barnard, Edward 
Bradford, Irving J. Whitcomb and Roger 
Huntress.

Clifford Wadman laid out the route for the 
hunt. Starting off from the church at seven 
o’clock, the groups returned by eleven for the 
awarding of prizes and hot luncheon. Mrs. 
Thomas Hall was in charge of the luncheon.

The following took part in the hunt: Wil
liam V. Emmons, Marjorie R. West, Rev. 
Frederick B. Noss, George Genest, Helene 
Hall, Abbott Batchelder, Wallace Rennie. 
Constance Turnbull, James Stevens, Russell 
Stevens, Mary K. Barnard, Jane Stubbs, 
Dorothy Swenson, Elizabeth Eastman, Jean 
Wilson, Allan Chadwick, Jeanette Poirier, 
Kellogg Boynton, Evelyn Spinney, Charles 
Spinney, Eleanor Hathaway, Robert Coivan, 
Charles Mitchell, Margaret Nicoll, Hetty 
Bodwell, John Murray, Eleanor Brown, 
Priscilla Abbott, Sumerby Chase, Robert 
Maclaren, Irving J. Whitcomb, Kenneth 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huntress, 
Philip Bliss, Roger Whitcomb, Stundish 
Perkins, Thisbee Grieco, Doris Anderson, 
Isabel Fraser, Klwood Northey, David 
Petrie, Clifford Wadman, Lillian Wallace and 
Ruth Hall.

Underpass Hazard 
Will Be Rem oved

A dangerous menuce to Reading road 
traffic will be removed soon as the result of 
orders issued by the Stute Hoard of Public 
Works this week. The orders call for the erec
tion of ilood lights at the north and south 
sides of the underpass, where a blind spot has 
long bothered motorists.

It is expected that the next 10 days will see 
the work completed. The department also 
intends to rearrange the directional signs and 
the numeral buttons near the underpass.

The road from the airport in North Read
ing to north of the overhead railroad bridge 
will also be marked. When leaving the con
crete road and traveling over the macadum 
stretch just south of North Reading junction, 
motorists invariably edge near the center of 
the road. A survey will be conducted here, 
and either the shoulders or the center of the 
road will be marked.

Rolling up a total of 186 yards from rushing 
as compared with its opponent’s 37, the 
Punchard football team Saturday took the 
Methuen eleven into camp by the score of 
21 to 0. The local team was at its season’s 
peak as for the eighth consecutive year it 

the annual classic. Through the victory 
Coach Lovely’s l>oys gained the second leg 
on the Legion trophy.

The visitors were weak on the offense and 
weak on stopping sweeps around the end. 
On the other hand the Andover team ripped 
the Methuen line open at will. Early in the 
first period Dave Nicoll skirted the end for a 
27-yard run to a touchdown and after that 
there was little doubt as to who would emerge 
the victor. The second touchdown was made 
in the second period when Jim Doherty 
received a pass on a trick play from Drum
mond Bisset. The final touchdown came in 
the fourth period with Captain Asoian inter
cepting a Methuen pass and romping 51 
yards for the score. In the third period Me
thuen held on its one-yard line.

The play-by-play description follows:
Punchard won the toss and Captain Higus 

Asoian chose to defend the south goal with 
Hissct kicking off to Hutchinson who re
turned 18 to tne 23. Hutchinson went outside 
for a yard gain. Captain Alfred Taylor 
fumbled, recovered and lost three yards to the 
21. Taylor punted to Doherty who returned 
three to the 45. Asoian added seven and then 
three for a first down the first of the game. 
D. Nicoll made a two-yard advance but 
Methuen was offside and penalized five to the 
27. Methuen took time out. I). Nicoll then 
ran around his own right end for the opening 
touchdown. Asoian added the extra point 
with a placement with Bisset holding.

Bisset again kicked off to Taylor who came 
back 11 to the 21. Keuhner and Hutchinson 
went six to thd 27. Taylor kicked to the 
Punchard 45. Asoian made two and Bisset 
two. On a fake kick Bisset passed to D. 
Nicoll who romped 27 to Methuen’s 24 for a 
first down. Kayworth for Szostak. Asoian 
fumbled losing eight yards. Karsokas re
placed Chadwick. Asoian went three to the 
29. Asoian made four more. A pass failed ami 
Methuen took the ball on downs. Karsokas 
made two and Taylor lost three by Deyer
mond. Taylor punted to I). Nicoll who came 
back six to Methuen’s 49. J). Nicoll added 
two and a pass, I). Nicoll to Bisset, was too 
high. Bisset added nine for a first down at the 
38. Bisset went a yard, Asoian three, ending 
the period.

At the start of the second stanza Asoian 
made another first down on a seven yard 
advance. Asoian, D. Nicoll and Bisset alter
nated for two successive first downs, both 
!>eing measured, to the eight. Hilton for R. 
Nicoll. Bisset attempted to pass but inter
ference by the referee finally culminated into 

(Continued on page 2, column I)

Thanksgiving Sale 
Proves Successful

The most successful sale for some years 
held by the Woman’s Guild of Christ church 
was that of Tuesday, November 22.

The patronage was larger and the people 
most generous in contributing. Although the 
tables seemed loaded with delicious and 
attractive articles at all times, by the end of 
the afternoon every thin  ̂was sold.

The decorations were in keeping with the 
holiday season. On the stage was the flower 
table and directly in front the Colonial tea 
table with its candle sticks and large centre 
piece of pewter filled with bright gourds anil 
vegetables.

The nourers were Miss Florence Swift and 
Mrs. Cnarlcs \V. Henry.

Mrs. Ralph Berry was chairman of the 
sale. Mrs. Charles Warden was treasurer and 
Mrs. Henry had charge of publicity.

The purish house was decorated for the 
occasion under the direction of the following 
committee: Mrs. Arthur W. Houtwell, chair
man; Mrs. Robert Clements, Mrs. Charles 
Cook, Mrs. Anna Paddock, Mrs. Fay Elliott, 
Mrs. Harry Noyes, Mrs. Charles A. Hill, 
Mrs. Annie P. Davis, Mrs. William Thomp
son and Miss Alice Jenkins.

Those serving at the various tables:
Pies, bread, doughnuts and mince meat— 

Mrs. Arthur W. Houtwell.
Candy table—Mrs. Robert Clements, 

chairman, and Mrs. Horace Bodwell.
Apron table—Mrs. Charles Cook, chair

man; Mrs. G. A. Clark and Mrs. Fred West- 
cott.

Flower tabic—Mrs. Anna Paddock, chair
man; Mrs. Irving South worth, Mrs. W. Dacre 
Walker and Miss Ethel Brown.

Handkerchiefs and fancy articles—Mrs. 
William Thompson, chairman; Mrs. Charles 
Foster and Mrs. Fay Elliott.

Cake table—Mrs. Charles Hill, chairman 
and Mrs. Alfred Perry.

Canned fruit and jellies—Mrs. Annie P. 
Davis, chairman and Miss Gertrude Brun- 
dcttc.

Bowls and pitchers—Mrs. Harry Noyes.

Mrs. Perry Tells 
Mountain Stories

Mrs. Ernestine; Perry, skilled both in 
weaving an interesting talc around the life of 
mountain folk und in rendering their ballads 
to the accompaniment of the dulcimore, held 
the attention of a large group of members of 
the November club at the regular meeting 
Monday. Mrs. Perry, a teacher at the Kins
man school, succeeded in imparting to her 
audience not only the facts but also the spirit 
of these folk in the mountain kingdom in 
Kentucky, known as the “ Land of the 
Saddlebacks.” Her stringed instrument was 
made of nutive walnut, and this served as an 
excellent uccompanimcnt for her singing of 
the native bullads of the mountain dwellers.

Tea was served by Mrs. Charles E. Abbott, 
Mrs. John Avery, Mrs. Eugene M. Weeks 
and Mrs. S. H. Bailey, Jr.

The department of drama will meet at the 
home of .Mrs. Bure hard Horne on Hurtlet 
street Friday, December 2 at three o’clock. 
The literature department will meet Wednes
day, November 30 at three o’clock, with 
Miss Julia Twichell, Bartlet street. The art 
department will meet with Miss Mice L. 
Bell, 32 Morton street, Monday, November 
28 at three o’clock.

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wrigley, 33 High 
street, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Alice Muc, to Benjamin Jaqucs, 
Maple avenue.
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S h a w sh e en  Traffic S itu a t io n

Shawsheen Village seems to be having 
more than its share of traffic worries. A 
goodly number of citizens residing there

ago when she was knocked down by a 
machine in front of the Press building, 
and there are traffic lights at this point. 
It would be better to pause for u while 
then before jumping at the conclusion 
that traffic lights would prevent future

have recently petitioned the selectmen accidents in Shawsheen center. By far
to install automatic traffic signal . the great majority of accidents arc not
Shawsheen Village. Past spring there caljscd by dangerous conditions but by 
was very much agitation about lights at careless driving. The accident in front 
l nion and North Main streets, and be- ()f (jie pregs js ample proof that even 
cause of this the town voted to install lights cannot stop reckless driv

(Continued from page \ )  

with the advice of Mr. Theodore N. Waddell, 
State Director of Accounts, and the figures 
we believe are as nearly accurate as possible, 
although there have been from time t<> time 
changes which wc have not been able to 
obtain.

Office Hours
The so-called office hours vary in the 

diiTerent towns, but practically all offices arc 
open continuously from 9 a m. until 5 p.m. 
Seven hours per day. In some towns the

Bazaar Promises
to Attract Many

office open at 8.30 a m. Seven and one-half the palate

“ Ye Village Green” with its unique and 
picturesque setting promises to draw young 
and old alike to its quaint, little shoppes and 
nooks next Thursday, December first, on the 
occasion of the annual A. P. C. Bazaar in the 
vestry of the South church.

In addition to the novel setting and at
mosphere authored for the sorority by Ethel 
Hawthorne Tewksbury, there will be on 
display at the shoppe- »ifts and novelties of 
every description, besides dainties to tickle

hours per day. Actual office hours are not . . , f , .i r , . k*, „ CTro*it An old-fashionedtruly indicative of the time given by a great i '  f lhi t 
mnnvnf the town emnlnvrr. tyo

lights at that point, the cost to Andover 
being $112r>. Since their installation 
they have been the sourre of much un
favorable comment. II would lie. I be too 
much to say that instead of being a help 
they have proved more of a hindrance 
How much more convenient it would

There is another corner in town that 
used to be the scene of many accidents. 
That is the intersection where Harding 
and Stevens streets come on to Xortii 
Main. Harding street is an unusually 
steep grade and North Main street is 
also steep at that point. This condition

have been to have merely installed a | |,!ls been remedied, however, by the 
Hashing warning light there or at the placing of slop signs on the twa side 
most a sign on Union street requiring all streets and it may he that the same 
vehicles entering Main street to stop method would help at Shawsheen. The 
before proceeding. As it is now ears only real danger there is the traffic com- 
ccming on to Main street have to stop jn^ froni Lowell street. Why not then
and wait for the green light even when 
there is little or no traffic. At times the 
light changes almost immediately, Inti 
often a lengthy period ensues before a 
car may enter. Motorists coming down 
North Main street toward Andover arc

place a slop sign on Lowell street? It 
would do just as much good as traffic 
lights and would not cost the town or the 
state anywhere near as much. The 
petitioners state that their plan would 
release the officers for patrol duty

also required to slop at times, and in through the village. With the exception
most of the eases the stop is mine 
sury.

It would be well then to consider the 
Shawsheen center proposition very care
fully. There can he but little doubt that 
it was because of a recent accident in
volving the overturning of an oil truck 
that tins agitation was started. The 
Union street case was similar in this 
respect. A few accidents had taken place 
in that vicinity and so some cverzealous 
citizens decided that lights at the junc
tion would remedy the situation. How
ever, some of these accidents were caused 
bv drunken driving and others were also 
the fault of the drivers and not of the 
intersection. Crashes occur on the Head
ing road, but traffic lights have not been 
installed there. A little girl narrowly 
escaped serious injury about a month

of the rush hours there is really not
m u ch  traffic th ro u g h  th e  c e n te r  a n d  s j  y o u rs tu d y

many of the tmvn employees
Helms1 you will lind the schedule of An

dover office hours in the diifercnt depart
ments.

Town Treasurer—No regular time. Hours 
uncertain.

Town Clerk—From 9 a.m. until 4.30 p.m. 
(6 1-2 hours).

Clerk—Miss Sellars, from 9 a.m. to 4.SO 
p.m. (0 1-2 hoursi. (This department is open 
continuously hy interchange of dinner hours.)

Tax Collector From 9 a.m. to 12 m. and 
1 p.m. until 4..50 p.m. (6 1-2 hours). Office 
closed between 12 and 1 o'clock.

Tmvn Accountant—From 9 a.m. to 12 m. 
and 2 p.m. to 5.SO p.m. (6 1-2 hours). Office 
closed from 12 m. to 2 p.m.

Hoard of I’ublic Works—Superintendent 
on call at all times Assistant superintendent, 
8 1-2 hours per day. Bookkeeper, 7 1-2 hours 
per day. Office open continuously from 6 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Police and Fire Departments—Schedule of 
hours are on Andover Salary Sheet which we 
submit with tabulated comparison sheet for

'doc
ipper will he served 

: until seven. Following

traffic officers would not he needed there 
under ordinary conditions. Certainly 
they are not needed there in the night
time when patrol duly is needed more.

Let us not become too hasty in pro
posing traffic lights whenever an acci
dent occurs. Iilin square is a far more 
dangerous spot than Shawsheen center; 
many accidents have occurred there; but 
traffic lights have not yet been installed. 
When a sign will do, wc had better use 
it. The initial cost of signs is much less 
and in addition there is no operating 
cost. The Townsman is definitely in favor 
of using signs, even though they are not 
the kind that can he printed at the 
Townsman plant, thereby bringing in to 
its company a source of revenue.

Local T eam  E asily he went to the 35. Keuhner made two. 
- -  , i Hutchinson made seven on two plunges.

W il l s  f r o m  iV lc t l l l lc n  Taylor punted for a touchback. Many sub
stitutions by both teams were made for the

(Continued from page 1)
a 16-yard loss to the 24. Nicoll failed to gain. 
McAulitTe for Desbiens. A lateral Bisset to 
Nicoll gained 13 yards to the 11. A pass, 
Bisset to Doherty, who was playing on end of 
line, making him eligible, scored the second 
touchdown. Asoian again kicked the extra 
point with Bisset holding.

Bisset kicked off to Hutchinson who made 
a 20-yard return to the 40. Keuhner lost a 
yard. A pass, Hutchinson to McDermott, 
gained 18 yards because of a Punchard 
back interfering with the receiver. I his put 
the ball on the Punchard 43. Karsokas lost a 
yard. Hilton intercepted a pass on the 
Punchard 30 but the passer was not five 
yards back and Punchard took the ball on 
downs at the 35. Asoian gained a yard and 
Hilton punted to Methuen’s 40. Methuen 
refused a penalty for offside. I aylor gained 
live. Giles for Keuhner. Methuen penalized 
five for substitution reporting while ball 
in act of being put in play. Asoian intercepted 
a pass on Methuen’s 44. Punchard second 
with the exception of a new center then took 
the field. McCarthy added six. He fumbled 
on the next play but recovered losing two. 
McC arthy added one. Methuen was penal 
ized 15 to 25. Punchard drew a five-yard 
penalty on the next play for offside as the 
first half ended.

At the start of the third stanza Bisset 
kicked off to Karsokas who reached the 25 
but was thrown back to the 21. Taylor added 
three. Asoian intercepted a pass on Methuen’s 
40 and ran back five. Milnes for R. Russell. 
D. Nicoll advanced five. Methuen was offside 
and penalized five. I). Nicoll advanced two 
and Asoian lost five but the ball was brought 
back. D. Nicoll netted seven and Bisset four 
for a first down on the eight. Hilton and 
Asoian went to the two. On an end run D. 
Nicoll was stopped from scoring by Szostak 
on Methuen’s one-yard line where the ball 
was lost on downs.

Taylor punted out where D Nicoll fumbled 
on the Methuen 30 and Partington recovered 
on the Methuen 45 after a mad scramble. 
Methuen attempted the “center play’ but 
the referee called it back. Hutchinson lost

remainder of the game 
After A. Chadwick gained eight yards on 

two plays Bisset kicked out on his 40. 
O’Brien later intercepted a pass on his 20 
and ran it back five. Asoian added four to the 
30 as the final whistle was blown.

The line-ups:
Pt’NciiARD M ethuen

J. Deyermond, C. Mitchell, Johnson, l.e.
r e., McDermott

Hurley, Meadowcroft, Boynton, l.t.
r.t., Partington

Daly, Winters, McDonald, Barrett, l.g.
r.g., Nicholson, McAuliffe 

Doherty, c. c., Jozokos, Urban
Pike, Lovely, Platt, r.g

l.g., Desbiens, McAuliffe, Weiss, Mallison 
O’Brien, Smith, r.t

l.t., Mlechko, Duhamel, McAuliffe, But 
terworth

Milnes, R. Deyermond, R. Russell, r.e.
l.e., Szostak, Kay worth 

Bisset, McCarthy, Williams, Hackney, q.b.
q.b., Keuhner, (files

R. Nicoll, I lilton, P. Mitchell, Comins, l.h.b 
r.h.b., Chadwick, KarsoKas, McCarthy 

Asoian ((’apt.), Tammany, Chadwick, r.h.b 
l.h.b., Taylor (Capt.) 

D. Nicoll, f.b. f.b., Hutchinson, Chadwick 
1 2  3 4

Punchard 7 7 0 7 21
Touchdowns, made by I). Nicoll, Doherty, 

Asoian. Points by goal after touchdown by 
Asoian (placement, Bisset holding) 3. Referee 
Paul N. Swatfield, Brown. Umpire, F. C. 
Haddleton, Brown. Linesman, Alfred Mc
Coy, Lafayette. Time, four 11-minute 
periods.

All town departments close Saturday at 
12 m. throughout the year. Also legal holi
days.

The smaller town office departments have 
no regular hours or offices, and we beg to 
submit the following facts on departmental 
records.

Records
Plumbing Inspector- This is under the 

Board of Health. Records are with Mr. J. P. 
Nolan, rear of 28 Essex street. No duplicate 
records on tile in town office.

Wire Inspector—Records are at home of 
Mr. Charles A. Hill, 13 Chestnut street. No 
duplicate record on file in the town office.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—Records 
are at home of Mr. Joseph Lynch, Tewks
bury street, Ballardvale. No duplicate 
record on file at town office.

Building Inspector—Records arc on file 
at the Board of Public Works office. Inspec
tions are made on buildings, elevators, rope 
fire escapes, Inspections average two or more 
to a building.

Milk Inspector—No record of milk inspec
tions are on file.

Slaughter Inspector— No records are on file 
and few inspections have been made in 1932 
as there has been very little slaughtering 
done.

Animal Inspector—Records at home of Dr 
Ray S. Youmans. Lawrence, Mass. No dupli
cate record on file in the town office. The 
State requires a report to be mailed on the 
fifth of each month, by both the Animal and 
Slaughter Inspectors, of which no duplicates 
are required.

If there is any further information that you 
require in connection with the duties of this 
Committee, we will be very glad to furnish 
same on request from your body.

Yours truly,
Committee on Salaries

the supper those attending the bazaar will 
enjoy an entertainment entitled “ Ye Clock 
Shoppe. ”

The l>az.aar committees, headed by Miss 
Maria Eairweathcr an< 1 Mrs. Harry Hayward 
as general co-chairmen, are working hard for 
the success of “ Yr Village Green,” which 
holds many surpriis in store for those who 
visit it.

The names of the various shoppes and the 
committees in charje are as follows:

Old Curiosity Skoppe Evelyn Robinson, 
chairman; Grace hitiilo, Mrs. Arthur Cole, 
Mrs. Emma G. Cater, Mrs. F. T. Carlton.

Hollyhock Cottlge- .Mrs. Franklin Ellis 
and Alice McTernm, co-chairmen; Mrs. E. 
Tucker, Ruth Abbctt, Mrs. R. Draper.

Ye HandkerchM Tree—Marion Hill, 
chairman; Mae Eltndcr, Charlotte White.

Ye Cookie Shopp- Mrs. Osborne Sutton, 
chairman; Mrs. Yrcy Crosby, Mrs. R. 
Brickett, Mrs. Nafniniel Stowers, Mrs. Roy 
Hardy, Airs. Roy dearborn.

Sunbonnet Cotbqt Mrs. Lyman Cole and 
Helen Steed, co-ch:irmen; Mrs. Herbert Holt, 
Mrs. Harold N. W>od, Mrs. R. Glines, Mrs. 
J. Holmelund, Mr. Philip Hardy, Mrs. H. 
Leitch, Mrs. Pavl Cheney, Airs. Frank 
Jennings.

Ye Antique Sbppe—Helen Robertson, 
chairman; Airs, (’hides Cole. Airs. F. Berg
strom, Airs. Irene roster, Airs. Fred Gould.

Ye Sweetmeat Shoppe—Airs Franklyn 
Roberts and Airs. Shirley Barnard, co-chair
men; Airs. A. Hilrae, Anne Stone, Edith 
Kendall, Airs. CarlGihan.

Ye Gift Shoppe—Marjorie Sherman and 
Airs. E. Brown, o-rhairmen; Mrs. George 
Collins, Airs. Fostir Barnard. Mrs. M. AIc- 
"ernen, Mrs. Cad Elander, Frances Hall, 
3eorgiana Cromic.

Ye Toy Shopge—Airs. Charles Gregory, 
chairman; Airs. I rank Petty, Marjorie West, 
Janet Greeley, Helen Sargent, Beatrice 
Henderson, Eveljn Jenkins, Helen AIcGraw, 
Airs. Erwin.

Ye Coffee Shop-jc— Airs. N. Ellison, chair
man; Airs. Cliffcrd Marshall. Airs. J. W. 
Cilley, Airs. Roy Panels, Airs. D. Williams, 
Mrs. Arthur Jenkins, Airs. Fred Gould; 
Harriet Newman in ckarge of waitresses.

“ Ye Clock Shoppe ’ (entertainment) Airs. 
Tyler Carlton, chairman; Marion L. Abbott, 
Airs. George Abbo t, Dorothy Jennings, Airs. 
Philip Hardy, Gladys Hili, Mrs. AL E. Stev
ens.

Ye Village P»st Ot'ice—Mrs. F. B. Noss. 
Ye Witches’ Cauldron—Eunice David.
Ye Old Oakei Bucke:— Dorothy Wade. 
Ye Fish Pond Mrs Harold Green.
Ye Silhouette Shtppe—Local artist and 

illustrator.

10 Washington avenue; Ernest Penoycllc, 30 
York street; John Smith, 34 York street, 
Elizabeth D. Smith, 34 York street, Nicholas 
Gricco, 17 York street; William ( . Ford, 11 
York street; Edward J. Cleary, 33 Balmoral 
street; Edna B. Cleary, 33 Balmoral street; 
Harvey D. Sprague, 15 Carisbrookc street; 
Vera K. Sprague, 15 Carisbrookc, E. Dewev 
Hardin, 50 Balmoral street, Alarie I). Hardin, 
50 Balmoral street; J. S. Fursman, 12 Caris
brookc street; I. L. Fursman, 12 Carisbrookc 
street; H. P. Hathaway, 7 Carisbrookc street; 
Airs. II P. Hathaway, 7 Carisbrookc street; 
James H. AIcDadc, ‘X) Haverhill street; 
Elizabeth AIcDadc, ‘X) Haverhill street; 
Dorothy AIcDadc, ‘X) Haverhill street ; Airs. 
Margaret Baxter, 43 Lowell street; James G. 
Baxter, 41 Lowell street; A. G. Blomquist, 
47 Lowell street; Alex Alorrison, 5 Canter
bury street; 1L C. Dunn, 3 William street, 
Alida K. Houston, 8 Canterbury street, 
H. (1. Holt, 9 Canterbury street; Helen L. 
Holt, 9 Canterbury street; Harry Ashton, 11 
Canterbury street, Alary Phomberg, 11 
Canterbury street; Gertrude Ashton, 11 
Canterbury street; L. Christison, 61 Haver
hill street; E. R. Rutter, 61 Haverhill street; 
Alary A. Reilly, 79 Haverhill street; Helen F. 
Reilly, 79 Haverhill street; Bernard J. Reilly, 
79 Haverhill street; Clara L. Kemnitzer, 87 
Haverhill street and Elizabeth Alurphy, 49 
Balmoral street.

Fellow  Em ployees 
H onor Pritchard

F orty -F ive  C harges
R esu lt from  H old -U p

Yale P .T .A . Holds 
Thanksgiving W hist

The following were prize winners at the 
Thanksgiving whist party held on Tuesday 
evening in the Community room by the 
Ballardvale l'arent-Teachcr association

Puncher's prize, Mrs. Clyde Mears; most 
no-scores, Mrs. Klvin Gilfoy; consolations,™  ;.......................  i i m ,ir.... no scores, .Mrs. r.ivin i.u toy , tolive and a pass was grounded. Methuen drew Platt and j ohn McKay

a live-yard penalty for what the releree J J ,
termeel as two incomi.leted passes. Taylor Iurkcy, Mrs. James Nicoll, chtermed as two incompleted passes. 1 aylor 
punted to the Punchard .57. Asoian was stop 
pcd. Nicoll went 10 for a l'irst down at the 
Methuen 47. On three plays a first down was 
made at the .56. Duhamel for Mlechko. Nicoll 
made another first at the 25 as the period 
closed.

Punchard drew a five-yard penalty to the 
30 for offside. Platt for Pike. Asoian made 
three. Bisset punted to the four. Methuen 
was otfside but Punchard refused the pen
alty. On the next play Punchard was offside 
putting the ball on the 10. Karsokas gamed 
four. Hutchinson made a first down at the 18

chicken, Mr.
France; chicken, Harry* MutTett; chicken, 
Hedley Davidson; fruit, Mrs. Bailey; cream, 
Cl ester Matthews; mystery prize, Norman 
Kilibee; pudding, May Noyes; squash, Mary 
Gcagan, flour, Mrs. William Riley; jelly, 
Walter York; fruit, James Kidd; squash, 
Henry Warren; mince meat, Mrs. George 
Brown, fruit, Mrs. Timothy Haggerty; 
potatoes, Peter Bissett; cream, Mrs. Henry 
Warren; cake, Mr. McGhie; pudding, E. W. 
Brown; loaves of bread, Buster Haggerty; 
apples, Thomas O’Donnell; cake, Mrs. 
Stearmcy Cormey; onions, Miss Mina Noyes; 
cake, Mrs. Harold Evans; cranberries, Mr.

fumbled and Hutchinson recovered on the 
one-yard line. * , , „Taylor kicked to the 40 hut the ball was 
given to Methuen as a Punchard player was 
detected illegally using arms or hands when 
hall is free at the 48. Asoian then intercepted.

dates, 
cran- 

lorence
Burke; cabbage and turnip, Airs. George 
Haggerty; onions, Mrs. Ralph Greenwood; 
baking powder, Airs. Robert Ryan; turnip, 
Mrs. Hovey; celery, Airs. George Chcyne; 
sweet potatoes, Mrs. Alary Haggerty ; mince 
meat, Mrs. James Schofield; turnip, n“4Fat

pas, ami ran 51 yards for t h e “ J11 McKay; com,'Mrs. Alice Schneider; cabbage 
f e ° ^ WW n nt o T e  e x t ^ t o u f y  | - d  turnip Mrs. Wallace Ward, 
placement with Bisset holding. A Ihanksgiving bajket was awarded to
^ Bisset kicked ot! to Mlechko at the 25 and I Mrs. Robert R>an, Dale street

(Continued from page 1)
Just as the men were leaving Lannan re 

turned from the barn with the shot gun and 
fired one shot. Ten machines outside and the 
telephone line had been put out of commis 
sion so that pursuit was impossible.

A witness obtained what was throught to 
be the registration number of the machine, 
but on checking up on it, in Salem, there was 
found to be no basis for the report.

Early Sunday morning the Boston police 
took the five men into custody. They had 
been tracing their operations for some time 
and had maintained a constant watch over a 
South End house where it was felt that they 
might meet. It was also expected that the 
gang might attempt to rob a gown shop, and 
this was also being guarded. However, the 
five men went directly to the house. A polio 
machine was backed up to block the gang’: 
escape, and then two policemen arrested 
them at gun point.

Out here in Andover Chief George Dane 
was glancing through a newspaper when he 
saw the picture of the five men being held by 
Boston police. He decided to show the pic
tures to Lannan in the possibility that there 
might be some connection with the robbery. 
However, Lannan, too, had seen the picture 
and soon after appeared at the police station 
to say that he felt he recognized some of the 
men.

Next the Chief, Lannan, Officer David 
Gillespie, and another member of the camp 
party went to Boston police headquarters, 
where the five suspects were lined up with 
some five or six others. Lannan and his com
panion were able to identify four of the live.

They were uncertain about the fifth man. 
It is claimed that there were six in the hold
up gang, l’olice believe that the fifth man 
whom Lannan could not identify was the 
chauffeur while the sixth, not yet arrested, 

ts a participant in the actual holdup. 
Tuesday morning George A. Lannan, Jr., 

and two others went to Boston and identified 
all the men.

The police have had various clues to work 
on. It is stated that one of the gunmen left 
his felt hat in the camp, and that one of the 
arrested men had no hat. Three of the seven 
guns found on the men when arrested have 
been identified as belonging to members of 
the camp party. One of them was a target 
pistol loaned to Air. Lannan for practice 
shooting. Young Lannan attempted to use 
this gun when the holdup was taking place, 
but it was knocked from his hand and the 
gunmen appropriated it.

The men under arrest for fur and gown 
stealing in Boston are Joseph Aludaria, Jr., 
29; Samuel R. Aludaria, 35; Samuel Kamel, 
32; Frederick Fisher, 29; and Richard Healey, 
32, all of Greater Boston.

Andovei Graduates 
in I-Y Matches

A fine token of the esteem in which he was 
held by his fellow-workers was given Edward 
J. Pritchard of 29 Alorton street at a banquet 
tendered him at the Hotel Westminster, 
Boston, last Saturday. Air. Pritchard re
cently retired as superintendent of the Law
rence division of the Prudential Insurance 
company after a service of 20 years, and it 
was his fellow division superintendents from 
Alassachusetts, New Hampshire and Alaine, 
who held the banquet in his honor. He was 
presented with a valuable watch during the 
evening.

The gift, bearing the inscription, “Edward 
J. Pritchard—from Prudential Friends— 
Nov. 19, 1932,” was presented to him by 
Henry S. Mackey, superintendent of the 
New Bedford division, in behalf of those in 
attendance, and in the presence of Samuel 
S. Roberts, division manager representing the 
home office at Newark, N. J.

During the post prandial exercises which 
followed the banquet, the various speakers 
paid high tribute to Air. Pritchard for the

gnbober Cfnircbes*
CHRIST CHURCH

Sunday. 8.00, Holy Communion; 9.30, Church 
School; 10.45, Confirmation: Preacher, Rt. Rev. 
Henry Knox Sherrill, D.D.; 6.30, V'. P. F.

Monday, 4.30, Choir: boys; 7.45, G. F. S. 
Tuesday, 7.00, Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, 7.30 (St. Andrew) Holy Communion 

4.30, Choir: boys; 7.30, Sherrill Club.
Thursday, 7.30, Holy Communion; 2.30, Worn 

an’s Guild; 7.30, Choir: boys and adults.

Pupils of Jim tyley, popular coach of 
soccer at Andovcr.cademy, played a prom
inent part in thewo Harvard-Yale soccer 
games Saturday .nd Thanksgiving Day 
morning. Includedn the Yale line-up were 
three former Andar captains, Jim Bannon, 
Ken Fawcett, ant Jim Wolcott. The Yale 
freshmen captain, »e Upton, was captain at 
Andover last yeaiThe Harvard freshmen 
captain, John Doaan, was a star at An
dover. Dorman is t brother of Dan Dorman, 
Andover a nd Harvd star.

Ken Fawcett’s rother, Gordon, played 
for the Eli Fresh,nd another brother has 
been playing at Anver.

Melvin Grover 7 Harding street is the 
only local boy to pk on either of the teams. 
Grover played ceer forward for Harvard 
both games. He wa his letter at Andover. 
John Bloomberg, former Andover boy, 
played for the Harrd Jayvees.

Other Andover layers on the Harvard 
team were Del (.’hand Jonathan England, 
and the manager, kl Keyser, is an Andover 
grad. Frank Yincer P. A. '32, played for the 
Harvard freshmei while Wingate Paine 
played for the Blifresh. Fred Curtis, also 
an academy gradte, played for the Eli 
Varsity.

Selectm a Confer 
on T.iffic Lights

In response to petition presented last 
week, the Boardtf Selectmen Tuesday 
journeyed to Bosi to confer with state 
authorities on thquestion of installing 
traffic lights in Svsheen village center. 
The petition had iked the selectmen to 
install them, but nnoney was available for 
this purpose.

At the State Hoi it was learned that the 
State department der Commissioner Ly
man had taken up; matter some time ago 
and had made a unt at that point. At 
present the ceotei the intersection of a 
State road and a tu road, so that it is to be 
presumed that thcate will bear half the

LEM  THAN A BARREL O F  AEHES TO A TON

SUPER HEAT BITUMINOUS $11.00
RANGE, FUEL and FURNACE OIL

QUALITY

T elephone*:

SERVICE

Office 365-Yard 232

O biluarieB
SWEENEY

The funeral of John Sweeney of Buffalo,
N. Y., who died Monday morning at his 
home, was held yesterday morning from the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Angus Burbine of 
8 Lewis street, Andover. A mass of requiem 
was sung in St. Augustine’s church at 9..50 
o’clock and interment was in St. Augustine’s
cemetery. . . . -The late Mr. Sweeney is survived by four F. I). Manning, n*>r strceet, Joseph ( . 
sisters, Mrs. Angus Burbine, Mrs. William Sullivan, 5 Windsojet-t, Stafford Lindsay, 
Collins, both of Andover; Mrs. Thomas Har
rington of Lawrence, anil Mrs. John Gal
lagher of Ireland; one brother, Daniel Swee
ney of Ireland.

initial cost of the Us. However, the select
men for some time *'e been seeking to have 
the state take ov Haverhill and l̂ owell 
streets, and if this i»ne, the state would pay 
the entire cost. Wher this will be done or 
not depends on tklisposition of the gas 
tax funds this year

Some months ague Selectmen asked that 
thirty-mile speed it signs be placed on 
North Main street .ween Union street and 
the square, but it understood that the 
request was refuson the grounds that if 
motorists would Icareful enough, such 
signs would not be essary.

T hose who signete petition were:
Thomas F. Heick, 365 North Main 

street; Anna J. IIrick, 365 North Main 
street; William Wurth, 300 North Main 
street; Isabel S. rth, 300 North Main 
street; Michael J.ne, 2 William street, 
Edward J. McVey Williams street; Henry 
E. Dearlxirn, 2 king ton street; Susan 
Conlon, 8 Windsoreet; Leonard P. John
son, 22 York streelargaret S. Johnson, 22 
York street, Rene ..ichard, 24 York street; 
Una M. Richard, York street; Karl G. 
liarig, 359 North tin street; Chester A. 
Johnson, 26 York st; Mrs. C. A. Johnson, 
26 York street; lia. Raflon, 1 Sherbourne 
street, Helen G. R.n, 1 Sherbourne street, 
Paul M. Rice, 19 \um street, Clarence S. 
Waugh, 18 WUliaitreet, E. Shulze, 76 
Poor street, Georgiliest, 8 William street,

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, 10.30, Morning Worship: “ The Chal

lenge of Trouble” is the title of the pastor's sermon. 
Children's Talk: “ Acres of Diamonds.” Duet by 
Mrs. J. Holland and Mr. Carl Wetterberg: "God I 
Love.” A service of devoted worship and stimulat
ing thought; 12.00, Sunday School to which both 
old and young are welcome; 6.30, Christian En
deavor: Leaders, Misses Flora Bacon and Helen 
Albers; 7.30, Special Sunday Evening Service: The 
W. W. G. Girls have planned an inspiring service: 
Miss Dorothy Bucklin of Boston, prominent in 
Americanization work will speak. A playlet given by 
the girls, entitled “ Tired Of Missions” will combine 
humor and thought.

Tuesday, 7.15, “Andover Cubs” under the 
leadership of Mr. Clare Norton and Mr. Fred Otis 
will meet at the church.

Wednesday, 7.45, Midweek meeting, covenant 
service and devotions lead by the pastor.

Thursday, 7.45, Choir Rehearsal. A cantata is 
being rehearsed by the choir and it is planned to 
give it Sunday evening, December 18th.

Special Announcement: Monday evening. De
cember 5th, Men's meeting at the church. Special 
chairman and leader. Mr. Harvey Bacon. Further 
announcement will be made.

NEWS OF OTHER DAYS
Twenty-Five Year* Ago Ten Yearn Ago

William Doherty of Harding street has 
purchased a cow from a North Andov 
party.

Miss Charlotte Cox of Malden visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McTcrnen 
this week.

Miss Bertha Ewart of Manetta, Ohio, a 
student at Abbot academy, spent Thanks
giving with her cousin George T. Abbott, on 
Elm street.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Farmer and two 
children and Howard Farmc 
spent the holiday at the 
Mrs. Thomas J. Farmer, Whittier street

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Blunt of Salem 
street quietly observed their 50th wedding 
anniversary on T uesday. Many relatives and 
friends called during the day to extend their 
congratulations to the couple.

Miss Blanche Holmes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. R. Holmes of Whittier 
street, entertained a number of her little 
friends and playmates at a birthday party on 
Monday afternoon.

On Friday, November 22, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William B. Cheever.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Smith, followed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Buchan, led the 
grand march at the Firemen’s ball Wednes
day evening.

The following named persons were elected 
to the different offices of St. Matthew’s lodge 
Monday evening: Master, Henry A. Bod- 
well; S. W., C. Northey Marland; treasurer, 
George A. Higgins; chaplain, Burton S. 
Flagg; marshal, David L. Coutts; J. J)., 
George M. R. Holmes; S. S., Frank H. Hardy, 
I. S., Malcolm McTcrnen; tyler, Charles 
Mayer. Mr. Mayer was elected for the 
thirty-ninth time.

The Punchard seniors presented their 
annual play last Friday evening with the 
following cast: Dr. Walker, Alexander Mor
rison, Mollie Walker, Helen Davies, Jack 
Emery, Roy Hardy, Ethel Darling, Ethel 
Hitchcock, Gertie Green, Jane Coyne; stage

as Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kydd and Mr 
er Cecelia Dcrrnh spent the" Tlmnkssivin, hnlitlays in Providence.holidays i

David Shaw, who has licen treasurer o( A. 
Andover Home for Aged People has «’cople, has resigned and at a special meeting of the dirtc 
tors Tuesday night his resignation 
accepted with regret.

F'ivc of Coach Lovely’s men who started 
the Punchard and Methuen game last Friz!. 

:t farm er am, two p|ayud ,heir last game for Punchard 
irmcr of W.nchcster Stack, R. Barnes, John FMric&
Whittier street ‘‘ ‘ and. M lla>’nc3 all mtra.’s bers of the senior class.

The lire department covered fifteen mile, 
Sunday afternoon for a chimney lire 
Edward Boutwcll’s in West Andover.

Miss Elizabeth Cole and Miss Doroth, 
Cole of New York City are spending a ft* 
days with Mrs. John N. Cole at Boulilcrbrool 
Farm.

A board of directors, Arthur E. Jonn, 
Frank A. Ituttrick, George If. Winsiow and 
Charles N. Marland, was elected to sctv, 
with the officers of the new Masonic club 
Tuesday.

Joseph Stevenson was elected captain and 
William Dolan manager of next year’s team 
at the annual supper to the Punchard foot, 
ball squad.

Miss Helen Saunders, younger daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Saunders of High 
street, entertained several of her young 
friends on Tuesday evening, the occasion 
being her thirteenth birthday.

At a special meeting of the School com
mittee called by the chairman, Roy II. lirad- 
ford, a committee to secure an architect to 
prepare plans for a new school house in 
Shawsheen village was appointed. The com
mittee is Roy H. brad ford, Dr. Edward C. 
Conroy, David R. Lawson, W. Dudley 
Yates and Douglas Crawford.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Thomai
manager, Harold Marland. Thin of 60 High street quietly celebrated the

Edmond B. Haynes of Boston, Mr. and twenty-fifth anniversary of their marriage. 
Mrs. Stanley Pratt of Melrose and Mr. and Joseph Traynor of Carisbrookc street and 
Mrs. Charles Baldwin of Andover spent .Thomas Taylor of North Main street Wit- 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Bancroft nessed the Georgetown-Boston College game 
T. Haynes in the Vale. I on Saturday.

exceptional record he attained as chief of the 
Lawrence office, and extended their best 
wishes to him for continued success in his new 
position as special agent and insurance ad
viser for the company with headquarters in 
Boston. Mr. Pritchard has already assumed 
his new duties and will continue to look after 
the insurance interests of his many friends 
in Grenter Lawrence.

Mr. Pritchard has been connected with the 
Prudential company for 33 years in the 
capacity of superintendent. He was in charge

N O T IC E
All M akes of V acuu m  Cleaners 

O verhauled
C harge $1.00 P r o m p t Service
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CORP.

E stablished  1880 T el. Law. 26718

of the company’s office in Philadelphia for U 
years, and completed a service of 20 yean 
with the local division. He originally entered 
the employ of the company 41 years ago last 
July, and his promotions to res|xinsible 
executive positions were achieved through the 
brilliant record he has made with the com
pany.

You can turn on the radio but you can’t 
make the guests listen.

BEST FRUITS, VEGETABLES, 
NUTS and DATES

Also Fancy Baskets at Varied Price,

A. BASSO Fruit Store
27 MAIN STREET

SOUTH CHURCH
Sunday, 9.45, Church School; 10.45, Morning 

Worship: “ The Relationship of Life and Death";
10.45, Church Kindergarten; 6.30, Christian En
deavor.

Monday, 7.30, Union Christian Endeavor Meet
ing in South Church.

Wednesday, 2.30, Junior Helpers, older girls;
3.45, Junior Helpers, younger girls.

Thursday. 7.00, Choir; 2.00-10.00, "Ye Village 
Green” Bazaar. Supper, Entertainment, A. P. C. 
See news columns.

Friday, 7.00, Troop 3, Boy Scouts.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday, 10.30, Service of Public Worship. Ser

mon by the Pastor; 11.40, Worship and study in all 
departments of the Church School; 4.00, Meeting 
of the Junior Christian Endeavor Society; 6.00, 
Meeting of the Intermediate Christian Endeavor 
Society.

Wednesday. 2.30, Ladies' Aid Society, meeting 
in the Church Vestry. Mrs. Walter Curtis will be 
the hostess.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
Sunday, 10.30, Rev. S. C. Beane will take a 

subject: "Chosen Of God.” Singing by the Vested 
Choir; 11.30, Church School; 7.30 p.m. V'. P. R. U. 
the first Sunday of each month.

10.10 a.m. An automobile leaves the Andover 
Bookstore for the Unitarian Church at North An
dover. A welcome to all.

WEST CHURCH
Sunday, 10.30, Public Worship with sermon by 

the Pastor; 12.00, Suuduy School and Forum Class.

PHILLIPS* ACADEMY CHAPEL
President Henry- S. Coffin of the Union Theologi 

cal Seminary, New York City will preach at both

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

9.30 Sunday, School in Balmoral hall.

52 York street, Et F. Lindsay, 52 York 
street, Mrs. Arthuidger, 30 York street, 
Arthur Rouder, qfork street, Stewart 
Fraser, 10 Washing*venue, Agnes Fraser,

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
Sunday Masses: 6.30. 8 45. 10.30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses: 5.30, 7.00, 8.30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7.45. Rosary, Sermon, Bene 

diction.
Baptisms: Sunday 3.00 p.m.
First Friday. Masses: 5.30, 7.30 a.m. Communion 

7.00 a.m.
First Sunday of Month Communion Day for 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Third Sunday of Month: Children's Communion 

Day.
Fourth Sunday of Month: B. V. M. Sodality 

Communion Day.
Devotions in honor of St. Therese every Friday 

evening, 7.45,
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evenings, 

and afternoons and evenings before Holy Days of 
obligation.

FREE EXAMINATION SERVICE
Are your roofs in condition to withstand winter 
storms? We specialize in asphalt shingling, tar and 
gravel roofing, and metal work. Call or write us for 
this service. Telephone Lawrence 7339.

George W . Horne Company
613 COMMON STREET - - LAWRENCE, MASS.

WINTER HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES
X APURE— For H ead Cold and Coryza

A few tlrupa on  a hand kerchief and in h ale
50c b o ttle

NASAL JELLY— w ith  E phedru ic 25c T ube
For 8tufiine88 and irritation  o f  heud cold s

REXILLANA—for coughs—effective and safe—50c bottle

T h e  H A R T I G A N  P H A R M A C Y

F U R N A C E
F U E L
RANGE OIL

QUICK DELIVERY
Try us. We have a reputation in liveliness.

C r o ss  C oal C o.
Alto distributors of American Anthracite and New England Coke

S I N C E  1 8 4 0

Cberett iW. Hunbgren
Funeral D irector an d  E m balm er

1840 to 1932
Herman and Joseph Abbott 
James Crabtree 
Charles Parker 
F. H. Messer 
Everett M. Lundgren

For the present Office and Home, 24 Elin Street, Tel 303W or 303R 
Fully Equipped for All Service Ma„ .  ttnd N. H. Licen*

Twenty-three Year* of pet" 
■onal service to Andover and 
Suburban Towns.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR RATES CALL 1324

FOR RENT

TO I.IT Throe-room apartment. Reason 
able to the right party. MO Main street.

I OK RENT—Five-room apartment in 
Ballardvale with improvements. Rent 
reasonable. Call Andover 228-M.

TO LET—Store, Living Apartments and 
Oarage. S25. per month, all steam heated. 
Apply at “The Temple”, North Reading, 
on Lawrence Boulcvnrd, near Andover 
line, or to Dr Iirown, 11 Saratoga St., 
East Boston, Mass.

| OR KENT—Pleasant sunny rooms, with 
or without board. MRS FRANK WHIT
ING, 9 Maple avenue, Andover.

TO LET—Sunny room in attractive home. 
Protestant only. Breakfast if desired. 
Telephone 1351. 48 Morton street, An
dover.

LOST

Andover Savings Bank
1 he following pass book issued by the 

Andover Savings Hank has been lost and 
application has been made for the issuance of 
a duplicate book. Public notice of such 
application is hereby given in accordance 
190S SeCtion 40, Chapter 590, of the Acts of

Payment has been stopped.
Book No . 38767

F rederic S. B outw ell,
.. , TreasurerNovember 25, 1932

MISCELLANEOUS

TO LET—A steam-heated furnished room 
with all conveniences. Apply 55 High 
St., Andover, Mass.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Six thoroughbred German 

shepherd pups from imported stock. S25.00 
each. J ames G rimes, Carter’s Corner, 
Andover, Mass.

FOR SALE—Dry hardwood for fireplace, 
stove, or furnace. Sawed and delivered. 
$10.00 per cord. A. F. FROBURG, So. 
Main Street, Andover. Tel. 8914.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice is hereby  given  that the sub

scriber has been duly appointed executrix 
of the will of Emily S. Smith late of Andover 
in the County of Essex, deceased, testate, 
and has taken upon herself that trust by 
giving bond, as the law directs. All persons 
having demands upon the estate of said de
ceased, are required to exhibit the same, and 
all persons indebted to said estate are called 
upon to make payment to

Amy S. Go ff , Executrix
(Address)
12 Stratford Road,
Winchester, Mass.

November 9, 1932

Commonwealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Alfred 
Hradbury late of Andover in said County,
deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting 

to be the last will and testament of said 
deceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate by John F. Bradbury, Henry L. 
Hradbury and Ellen A. Stacey, who pray that 
letters testamentary may be issued to them 
the executors therein named, without giving 
a surety on their official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
hate Court, to be held at Lawrence in said 
County of Essex, on the twelfth day of 
December A.D. 1932, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioners arc hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by publishing 
this citation once in each week, for three 
successive weeks, in the Andover Townsman 
a newspaper published in Andover the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court.

Witness, H arry R. Dow , Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this eighteenth day of Novem
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-two.

HORACE H. ATHERTON, JR.
Register

Albion G. Peirce, Atty.
Hay State Bldg.
Lawrence, Mass.

TOWN OF ANDOVER

Office of
Collector of Taxes 

Andover, Mass., Nov. 8, 1932 
TAX COLLECTOR’S SALE 

The owners and occupants of the following 
described parcels of real estate situated in the 
I own of Andover, in the County of Essex and 

i Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and the 
! public are hereby notified that the taxes 

severally assessed for the years hereinafter 
specified, according to the list committed to 

I me as Collector of Taxes for said Andover by 
I l[*e assessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and 

that the smallest undivided part of said land 
sufficient to satisfy said taxes, with interest 
and all legal costs and charges, or the whole 
of the land situated within boundary of the 
town of Andover, if no person offers to take 
an undivided part thereof, will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the Collector’s 
Office, Town House, in said Andover, on 
1 rulay, December 2, 1932, at nine o’clock 
A.M., for the payment of said taxes with 
interest costs, and charges thereon, unless the 
same shall be previously discharged.

W illiam  B. C iieev er  
Collector of taxes for the Town of Andover
JOSEPH MYERSCOUGH—A certain 

parcel of land with the buildings thereon 
| bounded and described as follows: Beginning
I at the intersection of Park Street with Whit- 
i J|?r. ^treef thence running southerly by 
Whittier Street, easterly by land of Sarah 

I L. Ladd to land now or once of Clement, 
I thence running northerly by land of Clement 
I to Park Street, thence easterly by Park 
I Street to the point of beginning, at the inter- 
I section of said Park Street with said Whittier 
| Street. Containing 9820 square feet more or

PIANOS—tuned and repaired. Ten years 
with Aeolian Co. Address Roger T. Walker, 
18 Mount Pleasant street, Hyde Park, or 
telephone Hyde Park 1388-M.

RUG AND KNITTING YARNS FOR 
SALE by Manufacturer. Samples free. 
II. A. BARTLETT, Harmony, Maine.

LEGAL NOTICES

Tax of 1930 
Tax of 1931 
Tax of 1932

$112.02 
114.39 
11)0 JO

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

PROBATE COURT
E ssex , ss.
To all persons interested in the estate of 

Mary Muzzy Plaisted late of Andover in 
said County, deceased, held in trust for the 
benefit of Fannie V. Cross and others. 
W hereas, Old Colony Trust Company 

the trustee under the will of said deceased, 
has presented for allowance, the fifth to 
eighth accounts Inclusive of its trust under 
said will:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to be held at Salem in said 
County, on the fifth day of December A.D., 
1932 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed, and the items thereof be 
finally determined and adjudicated.

And said trustee is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publishing 
the same once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the hist 
publication to be one day at least before said 
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of 
this citation to all known persons interested 
in the estate seven days at least before said 
Court.

Witness, H arry R. Dow , Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this ninth day of November in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-two.

H orace FI. Atherton , J r ., 
Register

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex , ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Emma J. 
Lincoln late of Andover in said County, 
deceased.
W hereas, a certain instrument purporting 

to be the last will and testament of said 
deceased has been presented to said Court 
for probate, by Arnold B. Crosby, Florence 
A. Lincoln and F'rank FMson Hawkes who 
pray that letters testamentary may be issued 
to them the executors therein named, without 
giving a surety on their official bonds.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to be held at Lawrence in said 
County of Essex, on the twelfth day of 
December A.D. 1932, at ten o’clocK in the 
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioners are hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court.

Witness, H arry R. D ow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this eighteenth day of Novem
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-two.

FIORACE H. ATHERTON, JR.
Register

College and  School
Stars P lay  Saturday

(Continued from pune 1)
ILipliev, N. H. U., 32; Harry Gouck, Jr., 
N. H. U., 56; Malcolm McTcrnen, Jr., 1’. A., 
54; James Chalfant, Colby, 45; David 
Thompson, I‘. A., 47; George Wallace, I*. A., 
20, Elwood Chase, Brown, 14; and Somerby 
Chase, P. A., 35.

In the list of high school l>oys following, 
those with “b" after their numbers arc backs 
and will wear the white-striped jerseys of the 
Lawrence Independent team.

Six Methuen players will play, including 
Karl Keuhner, 5b, former Andover boy. The 
others are: Alpcrt Nlcchko, 1; Benjamin Kar
sokas, 2b; Alfred Taylor, 3b; William Hut
cheson, 6b; and Stanley Jocokos, 2.

Sixteen Johnson stars will see action, in
cluding Fred McRuby, 8, Charles Donlon, 3; 
Ray Lavin, 4; Leon Diamont, 5; Lewis San
derson, 6, Morris Cohen, 7, Arthur Darveau, 
9; Albert Kennedy, 10; Phillip Hickingboth- 
am, 11; Arthur McGregory, 7b; John Phelan, 
8b; David Roberts, 9b, Albert Himber, 10b; 
Thomas Barnes, lib; John Shea, 12b, and 
Paul Koppeta, 13b.

Including Pearsun, fifteen Punchard boys 
will be on hand. They follow: John Deyer
mond, 12; William Hurley, 13; Edward Howe 
14; James Doherty, 15; Walworth Johnson, 
16; William Daley, 17; Joseph O'Brien, 18; 
Allan Milnes, 19; Alfred Rattee, 20; Walter 
Pearson, 21; Drummond Bisset, 18b; Robert 
Nicoll, 14b; Higus Asoian, 15b; Albert Mc
Carthy, 16b; David Nicoll, 17b.

ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK
UNCLAIMED SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS 

In conformity with the requirements of General Laws, Chapter 168, Section 27, notice 
l hereby given that the depositors named below huve not mude a deposit in this bank or 

withdrawn any part of their dc|M>sit or interest thereon for a period of twenty years next 
preceding the 31st day of October, 1932.

Name of Dejiositor 
otter, Daniel 

'.nierson, Louise Ruth 
■orton, Inez I. 
larmon, K. K. Judge of 
Probate Court for benefit 
Christina Black 

ackson, Esther 
lacGregor, Helen Emerson 
csmitli, Annie 

1'Brien, Kate 
‘ercy, Hugh 
ced, Philip Luring 
Roberts, Eliot 
tiles, Daniel P.

Attest
Fatucmc S. Boijtwell, Treasurer

Last known address 
56 Bowie Ave., San Francisco, Cal. 
Andover, Mass.
Stowe, Vermont

Salem, .Mass.
Boston, Mass.
35 Fountain St., Pawtucket, K 1. 
Andover, Muss.
North Andover, Mass.
North Reading, Mass.
4301 South Racine Ave., Chicago, III. 
Boston, Mass.
North Andover, Mass.

Amount 
$503 00 
339 74 
25.91

153.94 
27 40 
25 46 
35.98 
:i i is 
77 44 
84 .14 I 
80 80 
33 00

Crowd Wondered When
Railroad Man Flunked

“The young folks talk of thrills mid 
thrills," said tin* veteran hrnketmin, 
“hut I know of no greater one than 
swinging on to n fust freight ns It's 
passing by.

"On onr run It Is the custom for me 
to drop off nt no upstnte stntlon and 
run Inside to Jot down Iniportnnt dutn 
about my train, which keeps moving 
wlille I do n double-quick to enteb the 
nearest ear. I hud dune tills hundreds 
of times without blinking an eyelash 
until one day I grew ‘crowd conscious' 
ns I saw a throng of week-enders wait
ing to lionrd a delayed local on the 
opposite truck.

"I knew they were all watching to 
see how I made the Hying leap, but ns 
I ran ncross the platform It seemed 
that my body 'froze.' Of course, 1 
grabbed for tile side rail, hut the hand 
slipped ns If It had grasped an eel 
while the speeding train threw me 
aside.

"Guess I never will forget the thrill
ing moment—ns I walked away, 
bruised nnd dirty In front of nn audi
ence that Beenied ii mazed to see a rail
road man who had flunked I”—New 
York Sun.

Bolivia Country That
Is Wholly Landlocked

South Amerlcu's only landlocked 
nnd coldest country, although wholly 
within the tropics (mean temperature 
40 degrees Fahrenheit), Is numed for 
Simon Bolivar, the grent revolutionist.

Bolivia's lofty I-nke Titicaca Is dou
bly distinguished. From Its shores 
came the flrst potatoes, nnd in Its 
midst lies the lslu de Sol, believed to 
he the cradle of the Inca civilization. 
Hence the region Is a favorite hunting 
ground for burled Incn gold. Though 
none was ever found, several searches, 
quaintly documented, ure constantly 
under way.

Better prospects huve Bolivia's un
employed, to eneli of whom asking the 
government grants the gold vvushlng 
rights of live acres In the La Pnz Held.

Fnmed for their condors, engles, os
triches, vultures und storks, Bolivia's 
forests ure the borne of the useful 
llnnin nnd alpaca. Underfoot lurks 
the bush master, n deadly rattler un 
distinguishable from the carpet of 
dead leaves.—World's Work.

Political Cachet
The direct primary us a means of 

seelctlng political party candidates for 
public oftlce had Its origin In Mead- 
vllle, Crawford county, Pa., on Sep
tember 1), 1842, when the local Dem
ocratic leaders could not ngree on a 
proposed ticket. To avert a split, 
these leaders worked out a plan of 
nomination by meuas of a party vote. 
This primary election was the flrst 
ever held In the United States. In 
1802 the system wus discarded, but 
In 1S01 local Republicans adopted a 
primary based on the earlier plaa. To
day—“for better or for worse"—the 
direct primary is used by utmost ev
ery state and In reference books It Is 
frequently spoken of us the Cruwford 
county system.

Deceitful Kits
The term “Lumuuretie’s kiss” sig

nifies a kiss of peuce when there Is 
no peace; u kiss of uppnrent reconcili
ation, but with secret hostility. On 
July 7, 1702, the ubbe Iauuourette In
duced the factions of the legislative 
assembly of Fruuce to lay aside their 
differences; so the deputies of the Roy- 
ullsts, Constitutionalists, Girondists, 
Jacobins, uud Orleunlsts, rushed Into 
each others' urms, und the king wus 
sent for, that he might see "how these 
Christians loved one another"; but the 
reconciliation wus liurdly made when 
the old unluioslties burst forth more 
furiously than ever.

When Shark Attacks
1 have Just been sliowu some ex

cellent uctlou photographs taken at 
the Sydney uquurium which huve 
helped to cleur from my mind what 
must be u common mlscouceptlon 
about the hubils of the tiger shurk. 
1 hud ulwuys imagined that In seizing 
Its prey the tiger shark turned belly 
upwurd. The photographs, which 
showed the shurk iu the act of seiz
ing tile dangling carcass of a sheep, 
proved that he keeps his natural po 
sltlon und tliut his leup Is rather a 
downwurd than un upwurd swoop.— 
Loudon Morning I’ost.

Machinery Cleans Fish
The iron chink wus flrst used lu 11X13 

at Fairhuveu (now RelUnghum), Wash
ington. It removes the head, tall and 
tins and opens und thoroughly cleuus 
the flslt reudy to cut into pieces for 
the cans. Ry the use of these tun 
chines the dressing gang Is almost en
tirely done uwuy with, dispensing with 
16 to 20 men. This same machine Is 
now so urrunged that the flsh ufter 
dressing ure ulso “slimed," that Is, the 
thick mucus covering the skin re 
moved, and the Inside of the fleli 
cleaned.

Telephone Ideas
Previous to the invention of the 

telephone in 187U by Alexander Gra 
bam Bell, others hud predicted the pos 
slblllty of transmitting speech by wire, 
but bad not lilt upon u practical rnetli 
od. Oburles Uourseul, a Frenchman, 
published un article as curly us 1854 
In which lie described a method tliut 
be believed might lie used to triinsuil. 
speech electrically. An Itulluu numeo 
Antonia Meuccl, about 1857, sought 
some way of transmitting the voice by 
wire. Neither was successful.

W E ST  PA R ISH
The R. P. C. Girls’ dub met with Miss 

Winona Boutwell, Shawsheen road, on Mon
day evening.

Waller F. Lewis of Massachusetts State 
college is at his home on Lowell road for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

The Woman’s club of the Grange will meet 
with Mrs. Earle E. Ferguson, Lowell road, 
Wednesday, November 30, at two o'clock. 
It will he election of officers and plans will he 
made for the supper to he given with the play 
which the Dramatic club arc busily rehears 
ing and which is to he given early in 
December.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Dawson are 
elected as alternates for the State Grange 
which is to he held December 13.14 and 15 at 
the Municipal Auditorium, Springfield. This 
is the sixtieth annual session of the State 
Grange.

Members of the Lafalot club arc asked to 
remember that the December meeting will he 
held December 13 with Mrs. Grace Mayo, 
Lowell street, Shawsheen.

The Chicken Pic Supper of the West 
Parish church was most successful. An at
tendance of over one hundred and seventy- 
five from near and far testified to the growing 
popularity of this annual event.

Essex Pomona meets with West Newbury 
Grange on Thursday at 10.30 o’clock. An 
interesting program i9 scheduled.

Hard to  G et Q uorum
a t M eetin g  in Ipsw ich

IPSWICH—Only 70 voters turned up at 
the Ipswich special town meeting last week, 
and because of the lack of a quorum three- 
quarters of an hour elnpsed before any busi
ness could he done. At 8.15 many of the 
voters left to bring in recruits and at 8.50 
the meeting got underway.

Under Article 2 the Board of Public Wel
fare was voted SI2,000 as an emergency 
appropriation, $5,000 to he used in meeting 
hills from other towns and cities and $7,000 
for local relief up to December 31.

Federal Jobs Open

The United States Civil Service Com
mission has announced open competitive ex
aminations as follows:

Senior clinical photographer, $2,000 a 
year, less a furlough deduction of 8 1-3 per 
cent and retirement deduction of 3 1-2 per 
cent; Veterans’ Administration, Hines, III.

Engineering aide (gyro compass), $1,800 a 
year, less a furlough deduction of 8 1-3 per 
cent and retirment deduction of 3 1-2 per 
cent; Navy Yard, New York, N. Y.

All States except Delaware, Iowa, Ver
mont, Virginia, Maryland, and the District 
of Columbia have received less than their 
share of appointments in the apportioned de
partmental service at Washington, D.C.

Full information may be obtained at the 
post office.

What Is News?

In one of his recent articles, the Boston 
Herald’s Roving Reporter took up the 
question “What Is News?” Fils answer is 
particularly timely, for in last week’s Towns
man editorial it was stated that there was 
very little news in the meetings of the 
Board of Public Works, Board of Health, 
Finance Commission, and the Board of 
Selectmen. Some people, it is agreed, might 
like to know such details, but the average 
reader docs not care for such information.

The Rover’s piece follows in part:
“News is information which interests 

YOU.
“Under this definition, the Rover has to 

admit that no newspaper, specifically no 
metropolitan newspaper such as The Herald 
prints all the news. The perfect newspaper, 
in printing all the news, would have each 
issue to include every single bit of informa
tion which you would like to have—and that 
would entail telling you the names of those 
folks who visited your neighbor, Mrs. Jones, 
last night.

“So metropolitan newspapers have to 
rule out a vast amount of information that 
would be news to some of its readers simply 
because it is of interest to a very few.

“ News, in the professional sense, then, has 
to be something of interest to a sizable num
ber of readers—as no one else cares who 
visited the Joneses last night. . . . ”

“So, in the Rover’s analysis, several fac
tors rellecting the essence of news have been 
listed: Unusualness, prominence, timeliness, 
nearness, intrinsic importance, general inter
est.

“These are only basic factors. There are 
so many and so complex incidental consider
ations that no absolute criteria can be es
tablished. For example, an event that on a 
given day is real news might, if it occur on a 
subsequent day, be trivial because on the 
second day by comparison with other and 
greater events it would be lost in the shulTe.

The study of news really is like the study 
of law—there aren't any general rules, except 
a few basic ones; news, like law, is deter
mined by specific cases—the determining 
factors in news and law are dc-1 icndent upon 
local conditions."

Fawns F leet of Foot
Even the fuwus of the prong- 

horned antelope ure not long at the 
mercy of their enemies because of In
ability to get uwuy from them, It has 
been discovered by persons euguged lu 
hunting these uuiitmls with dogs for 
zoo collections. A man uiuy run down 
fuwus a few days old ou foot, hut 
when the fuwus are three or four 
duys old they ure cupuble of outrun
ning u man uud cun ouly he caught 
by dogs, und by the time they huve 
reuched un uge of ten duys or more 
they cun outrun u dog uud muke good 
their escape.

Fighting Butterfly
The American copper butterfly, a 

small orange, black and bronze hut 
terily that la common during the sum 
mer on rnuny small flowers uf the gar 
den or Held, has the repututlua of be 
lug one of the most pugnuclous of hut 
terllles. A pair of these butterflies 
will guurd u patch or roadside or some 
other spot they have selected ugulust 
ull Intruders. The cuterplllur of these 
butterflies, which feeds on the com 
uiou sorrel, Is so small that It Is rare 
ly seen.

Sleeper Cannot Stop Noiaa
When It Is hot and one wishes to 

sh it neur un open wludow, It Is bis 
privilege, according to a Judge lu Ber
lin, Germany, hut the sleeper cunnot 
control outside noises. A Berliner 
brought un action to suppress noises 
which disturbed Ills slumber. The 
Judge said he could either put up 
with them or close the wludow.

BALLARDVALE
Barrels were packed and sent by the 

members of the Methodist church Sunday 
school to the Little Wanderer’s Home in 
Boston for the Thanksgiving season.

At a recent whist party held at the home 
of Mrs. I-ranees Henson of Marland street 
the following were prize winners: Door prize, 
Patrick McKay; most no-score prize, Edith 
Griffm; consolations, Ralph Spellman and 
Mrs. James Keating;shirt, Mrs. E. W. Brown 
blanket, Mrs. Arthur Colbath; rugs, Harold 
Evans; cigars, Patrick McKay; face cloths, 
Mrs. Fred Eylcr; towels, James Randall; 
candy, Mrs. Albert Cole; stationery, Mrs. 
Nelson Townsend; dish, Mrs. Robert Ryan; 
pocketbook, Del win Shattuck; colTcc, Harold 
Evans; vases, Mrs. Frances Benson; dish, 
Mrs. McDermott; socks, Raymond Metcalf; 
silk underwear, Edith Griffin; soap, Mrs. 
James McCord; squash, Dora Harkins; 
pocketbook, Mary Comber; pineapple, Mrs. 
John Thompson; memo pad, Margaret Hen
son; dish, Mrs. James Keating; shaving 
cruim, Ralph Spellman.

George Brown, Ralph Sharp and Miles 
Ward are the nominating committee to bring 
in the list of new officers for the coming year 
at the meeting of the Men’s Brotherhood of 
the Methodist church.

Funeral services were held on Friday, 
November 18 for the infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Winters of Tewksbury. 
Burial was in the Lowell cemetery.

Eleanor Coon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Coon of Tewksbury street recently 
underwent an operation for tonsils at the 
Boston Children’s hospital.

Miss Ada Haynes of Danvers has been the 
guest of relatives here.

Harvest Sunday was observed in the Union 
Congregational church at the Church School 
Hour. The order of service was as follows: 
Prelude, Invocation, Hymn, “Wc Gather to
gether to Ask the Lord’s Blessing”; Scripture 
Lesson, Prayer by Mildred Baker, OiTcring. 
“We Plough the Fields” was sung during the 
presentations of the gifts brought by the 
members of the school to be distributed to 
the needy families of Ballardvale, by the 
welfare department of Andover for Thanks
giving. Three members of the Primary de
partment surprised the audience by giving 
recitations: Crystal Cormey, Meredith Mat
thews and Betty Greenwood. A Thanksgiving 
story was told by Mrs. Marian Phelps. The 
service was very impressive and the commit
tee in charge wish to thank the parents who 
so generously helped the children to make 
Harvest Sunday such a great success.

A cabinet meeting of the Epworth League 
was held on Wednesday evening in the par
sonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Iulward Appt of Gloucester 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ryan of Dale street.

Albert Coates was the leader of the ICp- 
worth League meeting on Sunday evening.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Congregational 
church will meet next Wednesday afternoon 
in the vestry with Mrs. Walter Curtis as 
chairman. Reports will be given concerning 
the fair and entertainment held by the society 
recently.

At the recent meeting of the Merrimack 
Valley Circuit League held in the Parker 
street Methodist church of Lawrence the 
local Epworth League was awarded the shield 
for haying the highest percentage of attend
ance. Those attending were: Rev. and Mrs. 
E. R. Barrows, Peter Bissett, William Juhl- 
mann, Delwin Shattuck, Allen Ward, Roy 
Russell, William Miller, Albert Coates, Elwin 
Russell, John Russell, Grace Russell, Eva 
Kibbee, Margaret Mitchell, May Lawrie, 
Ruth Ward, Norma Matthews. On next 
Sunday evening the Epworth League mem
bers will hold a dedication service when the 
new cross and altar to be used at subsequent 
meetings will be dedicated. The meeting will 
be in charge of the president.

Fred Kidd, Ernest Stein, Agnes Stein, 
David Stein, Jack Gollan, Frances Baker, 
Dorothy Greenwood, Gordon Hall and Rev. 
Marian Phelps were the guests of the Inter
mediate Christian Endeavor society of the 
North Andover Trinitarian church, on Tues
day evening.

A Thanksgiving praise service was held on 
Wednesday evening in the Methodist church. 
The following was the order of service: Volun
tary, Thanksgiving praise service, hymn,
“ For the Beauty of the Earth”; hymn, “ F'or 
All Thy Care We Bless Thee”; scripture 
lesson, Psalm 103; A General Thanksgiving, 
choir response, “Hear Our Prayer O Lord , 
responsive reading, sixth reading; Doxology, 
offertory, olfertory anthem, “ Praise to God 
and Thanks We Bring”; sermon, “ Perman
ent Thanksgiving,” Rev. Ralph K. Dodge of 
Tcrril, Iowa; hymn, “ Parting Hymn of 
Praise”; benediction, postlude.

The Men’s dub of the Congregational 
church met on Monday evening in the church 
vestry with a large attendance. G. Fklgar 
Folk gave a very interesting talk on the work 
being done by the Good Will industries in 
other cities and what they intend to do in 
Lawrence. The Hospitality committee served 
a delicious lunch. The members were George 
Flenderson, Ralph Greenwood and Howard 
Coon. The program committee: Ralph
Berry, William McIntyre and James Morton. 
The next meeting will be held December 5 at 
which time the program committee will have 
another speaker give an interesting talk. All 
men of the church are invited to attend.

Mrs. Balkc of Winchester and Mrs. Del
bert Hannon of Woburn were the guests on 
Tuesday of Benjamin Herrick of Marland 
street.

Mrs. Perry Wile and daughter Marilyn of 
Melrose were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Brown of Tewksbury street on Monday.

Miss Mary Scott and her aunt, Miss Mary 
Scott, spent Monday in Boston.

Mrs. Prudence Brown has returned to her 
home on Center street for a few days after 
spending several weeks with friends in Aines- 
bury.

Ralph SjMdlman of Winthrop spent Mon
day with friends here.

The T. W. club met at the home of Mrs. 
Nelson Townsend of North Main street, 
Andover, on Thursday evening.

The Home Beautiful club met at the home | 
of the leader, Mrs. S. C. Walker of Chester 
street. The girls spent the afternoon sewing 
on various articles.

Charles Hanson entertained the B. B. club 
on Monday afternoon at his home on Dale 
street. Future meetings will be held every 
two weeks, the next meeting being scheduled 
for December 5.

The Ashland high football team played 
their final game on ThanKsgiving duy when 
they met the Ilopkinton high school. Sol 
Walker, local boy is coach for the Ashland 
high and up to date with this game team had 
remained undefeated for the season.

A Christmas pageant will be given in the 
Union Congregational church at seven j 
o'clock, December 18, entitled “The Light of i 
the World,” written by Emmanuel Booth of 
Andover.

Tuesday evening the Ballardvale United i 
basketball team practiced in the Andover 
Guild.

Sunday afternoon the Bullardvale athletic 
association football team defeated the Coco 
Colas of Lawrence by the score of 25 to 0 on 
the local grounds.

To get on a man’s friendly side say, “I’ve 
always admired your judgment.”

A hhot A cadem y N otes
Sidney C. Woodward, a dealer in fine 

prints, nnd director of the Schcrvec Art 
Galleries in Boston, brought many etchings 
and other fine prints to illustrate his talk on 
Saturday afternoon, November 19. He 
showed the tools and copper plates used for 
etchings and dry points, and reminded his 
hearers that it is the spirit, the inspired imag
ination, of the etcher that makes a print of 
value.

On Saturday evening Miss Katharine 
Lord, principal of the Winsor school, Boston, 
met the faculty for a discussion of educational 
topics.

 ̂Miss Ivina Miller of the Lawrence Y. W. 
C. A. gave, on Sunday evening, Novcmlicr 
20, a judicious and intelligent survey of con
ditions that face the working girl, or the 
unemployed girl of today, and of the con
structive help given by the organization of 
which she is a local secretary. Mrs. Wad- 
dington, who has coached hockey at Abbot, 
is now president of the Lawrence branch of 
the Y. W. C. A.

On Tuesday afternoon, November 22, an 
especially line lecture was given to the faculty 
and students of Abbot academy, and to the 
guests who attended (including the biologv 
class of Punchard high school) by Dr. Georg 
Rommert. Experiments were conducted on 
forms of unicellular organisms which Dr. 
Rommert carries with him in separate cul
tures, and it was demonstrated how through 
the proper choice of species of one-celled 
organisms, practically all the important 
processes in the life of the cell can be demon
strated. The process of micro-projection 
shown by Dr. Rommert was also splendidly 
adapted to present to pupils in an effective 
way microscopic phenomena in other fields of 
science. The beauty of copper and salt cry
stals, their movement and growth, illumin
ated by polarized light and their magnificent 
colors, will not be soon forgotten.

The Thanksgiving service was held on 
Wednesday morning, November 23. 'Phis 
form of service has been handed down for 
many years, and is one of Ablnit’s lieautiful 
customs. After the service, pupils and faculty 
dispersed for the recess which lasts until 
Friday evening at dinner time.

At the vesper service on Sunday evening, 
November 27, Professor Kirtley Mather of 
Harvard University will be the speaker. Dr. 
Mather is a well-liked speaker, whose words 
always show the close bond of religion and 
science. F'riends of the school arc welcome to 
this service, as to all, at seven-thirty in 
Davis hall.

Walter Howe, director of music at Abbot 
academy, will give a recital on Tuesday 
evening, at eight o’clock in Davis hall. Mr. 
Howe is an organist of note, and his recitals 
are always much enjoyed by the school. The 
public is cordially invited. There is no admis
sion charge.

Under the auspices of A. C. A., the stu
dents are preparing for the annual Christmas 
gifts for Hindman School, Kentucky. For 
years the faculty and girls have given to this 
remarkable school, and the students art- 
much interested in their “scholarship girl”
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whose pmRres. through (he school is most 
interesting to them.

Andover Students 
Win Many Prizes

Seventy l>oys and girls made up the gradu
ating clnss of Essex Agricultural school on 
Tuesday afternoon. Andover was well repre
sented, there bring two boys, Sidney Ablvott 
Batcheldcr and Wnlter Frederic Lewis, and 
one girl, Ruth Annette Hall, among the 
number. Andover also carried off a generous 
share of the prizes. Leo Poisson of High 
street was awarded the first Governor Endi- 
cott prize of twenty dollars in gold. Walter 
F. Lewis won the second Bauer prize, ten 
dollars in gold; the Alumni association prize 
for greatest improvement in academic work, 
name on the scroll in Boys’ Department 
where each year the name of the boy showing 
the most improvement in academic work and 
the most loyalty to the school is engraved; 
and the Abraham Kraskcr medal for excel
lence in English. Arthur Peatman won the 
fifth Bauer prize, a five dollar gold piece. 
Mr. Peatman is a member of 1933’s class.

E lw o t Q an ce  § tu d io
FRIDAY EVENING

Tiny Tots Class................4.00 o'clock
Children’s Ballet and Tap

Class.......................... 5.00 o'clock
BALLROOM DANCING 

Junior High School Class.. .6.45 o'clock 
High School Class.............. 8.00 o’clock

SQUARE AND COMPASS CLUB
ANDOVER

BROADWAY
R ich ard  B arth e lm ess

in

“Cabin in the Cotton'
Also

Ricardo Cortez -• Irene Dunn
“Thirteen Women”

Starts Sunday

in a performance of such power, bril
liancy and paaaiou that you will be 
swapt away in the overwhelming tide 
oi Oemence Dane's greet play

A BILL O F  D IV O R C E M E N T
O n e  o f  th e  m o s t  h e a r t-s tir r in g  human 
d o c u m e n ts  th e  s tage  h a s  e v e r  g iv e n  
to the screen.

With
K A T H A R IN E HEPBURN  
Bllllo Burke, David Manner.
Directed by G eo rg e  C u k o r ,  D a v id  O .  
S e k n lc k , Executive Producer.
An RKO-KADIO FICTUU o f  c o u rse !

UlftAIttfl
LOVE M ADE THEM CONQUERORS

A tidal drama of America Deep 
as Human Emotion. Romance 
that springs from 
the soil we love!

p 0 .
With

EDNA MAY OLIVER 
KIBBEE D ir e c te d  b y  

WILLIAM WELLMAN
From th e  s to r y  b y  H o w a r d  
Eifobrook. D a v id  O .  S e l z -  
n i c k ,  e x e c u t i v e  p r o d u c e r .
An RKO-RADIO Picture otcount/

STARTS SAT. STARTS SAT.

f O L O N I A L  THEATRfT
_ ___________ A N D O V E R , . M A S S . _____________

3 SHOWS DAILY ^-?i l5,  6:15, 8il5
TODAY AND TOMORROW

“THE BIG BROADCAST” Stuurt Erwin 3:45; 6:25; 9:25
“CORNERED'’—Tim McCoy 2:45; 8:15
“ YOU’RE TELLING ME” Comedy 2:25; 7:55

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28-29 
“ WASHINGTON MERRY GO ROUND”—Lee Tracey 3:35; 6:35; 9:15 
“IS WOMEN” Ricurdo Cortez 2:35; 7:55
“ HOLLYWOOD ON I’ARADE" 2:25; 6:25; 9:05

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, November 30-Deuember 1 
“SMILING THROUGH" Normu Sheerer 3:45; 6:25; 9:25
“THE OLD DARK HOUSE” Muurie^'KurlolT 2:25; 8:05

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY December 2-3 
“CONGORILI.A” Mr. und Mre. Join 
“HOT SATURDAY Curroll Lomhuri 
"STRICTLY UNRELIABLE Coined:

Joinjeon 
Ml 3 
led /

3:55; 6:25; 9:15 
2:45; 7:55 
2:25; 7:35
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M EM ORIALS of M ERIT for FIFTY YEARS

i lentilna symbols of
_______ _ n product, designed

with A GUARANTEE TO GIVE

OUR KIR**T PONSIHFRATION tiun been to satisfy our customers nnd we nccom- 
pM.h th U n ir  ^ ^ V h J o u ^ T jli^ i n  V WORKMANSHIP »« REASONABLE I^RICES. 
MEAGHER MEMORIALS are known New En^and r- •— ,l — HoU “f
entlurance and beauty; each and every Mr-MORIAL J 
nnd manufactured by ourselves und sold 
YOU LASTING SATISFACTION.
We request that you call and Inspect our exhibit of FINISHED MEMORIALS. 
COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG sent on request.
JOHN MEAGHER & CO., 22 Central S t., Peabody, Mass.

Telephone) PEAHODY »fc» or ShH _______________

Sell-Out Indicated  
for O. E. S. Play

Tickets arc selling fast for the three-act 
comedy to be given by Andover Chapter, IN7,

Buildings and Bridges
Displayed at Gallery

C ollege Art A ssociation  H as F in e  C ollection  o f  E tch 
in gs, L ithograph s, and W oodblocks—E xhib ition  a t  

A ddison  G allerv—P ictu res O ld , N ew Structures

George Reynolds, his chauffeur, James Ash 
burn; Chattanooga Elvira Livermore, the 
maid, Mrs. Beatrice Hunter; Andy Macklyn 
who runs Obadiah, Mrs. Dana Clark; Oba 
diah Macklyn, who runs the hotel, James 
Gillespie; Allan Ross, eloping with Enid, 
C harles Hodson; Enid Lauton, eloping with

____ v ___o * . Allan, Charlotte White; Jim Keefer, also
O. E. S., in Square and Compass club hall looking for the blue bag, Harold Wood; 
Monday and Tuesday. Only a limited number Molly Keefer, doing the same, Mrs. Florence 
cm be accommodated, and it is expected Thompson; Letty Long, the actress, Nellie 
that the house will be a sell out. Irvine; and Hill Harrington, the U. S. Cus-

Mrs. Harrison Brown has been coaching toms officer, Robert \ . Deyermond.
the cast, several members of which are well- j __---------------
known in amateur theatricals here. Special . #
scenery showing the hotel lobby in a Conncc- W a g e  C u t  P r o p o s i  tlO l. 
ticut town has been constructed. ¥ i» .Afiltl*ll(j R « n d J « f rThe characters follow: Anton McDonald, j 1 r o t e s t e d  111 H e a d i n g
in search of the blue bag, Earl Bourne;, , ,  ,READING—More protest over the sug- 

I gestion that a 25 per cent cut in wages and 
salaries of town employees has been heard 

I this week. In addition several town officials 
j have declared that they are certain that the 
request will not be granted and it is now un
derstood that the suggestion was thought 
from the very first to be too drastic,

RUGS and FURNITURE
C/e a r ts  e d

A R R O W
DYEING — CLEANSING

58 Main Street

Some members of the Taxpayers’ associa- 
on are known to be opposed to the sugges

tion. The letter sent to the town boards ask-

ACADEMY GARAGE
and  SERVICE STATION

Storage Rates Reasonable
$7.00 a n d  u p  p e r  m o n th

24 Hour Service
Gould Batteries, U.S. Royal Cord 

Tires, Eveready Radio Tubes
T el. 813132 PARK ST.

ing that wages be cut 25 per cent came from 
; the executive committee of the association 
j and was drawn up at a special meeting of the 
committee.

1 It is pointed out that the average family 
j budgets its income so that about one week’s 
wages a month go to pay for the home either 
in rent or mortgage payments or similar 

| charges.
I Taking 25 per cent, it is argued, is the 
equivalent of taking a week’s wages a month 
and thus taking from the family the amount 
necessary to maintain a home. It is also 

! argued that if the families are in need because 
of wage cuts the Welfare Department will be 

I compelled to assist at the expense of the tax
payers.

W alter E. B illings
O ptician  —  Jew eler

36 MAIN STREET

Winter and Summer Comfort
Nothing can approach the

A m b ye Oil B urner
Less Fuel C onsum ption — Higher Efficiency

Many are the conveniences which make for a smoother- 
running home, but none proves more convenient and 
constantly dependable than our fine kitchen-range 
burner.
Come to our store and see the different models on display 

Range and Parlor Stove Burners.
Also makers of the Ambye Furnace Oil Burner with our usual 

5-year Guarantee.
ALL INSTALLED FOR $46.50 and REAL SERVICE 

Different Models from $23.50 to $35.00 all installed.

One of the most unusual displays yet put 
on at the Addison gallery is the exhibition of 
“ Buildings and Bridges in Etchings and 
Lithography” which will be shown until 
December 5. This collection was assembled 
by the College Art Association and has at
tracted widespread attention throughout the 
country* Bridges and buildings, old and new, 
far and near, are included in the exhibition. 
All the pictures arc for sale.

The Toledo Times of October 10 has the 
following to say of the exhibit:

“Architecture finds its best interpretation 
in the works of print makers. The etching, 
the lithograph, the woodblock adapt them
selves readily to the depiction of those subtle, 
fleeting patterns of light and dark which arc 
so peculiarly a part of modern architecture, 
as well as of older forms of building.

The clTort of contemporary artists to in
terpret various phases of architecture is in 
teresting and significant. It is admirably set 
forth in an exhibition of Buildings and 
Bridges in Etchings and Lithography 
The exhibition, assembled by the College Art 
Association, comprises one of the most un
usual print shows presented at the museum 
this year.

Many countries and many types of build
ings are shown in the prints. New York, the 
great modern metropolis, is used as a theme 
again and again. Ernest Fiene repesents the 
Empire State Building, a tall white shaft 
rising immaculate and gleaming from its 
surroundings. Max Kcuhne looks at New 
York from across the harbor and makes an 
effective composition from what he sees, with 
the tall towers and the myriad buildings 
rearing themselves into the sooty skies. 
Hirsch’s version of Central Park by night is 
unusual, showing the dark silhouettes of 
trees in the foreground, and a lace-like pat
tern of twinkling lights Hung across the black 
areas of night.

In another group of the prints one sees the 
famous architectural achievements of far 
countries. Outstanding among these arc 
kuniyoshi’s freely rendered, picturesque 
“ Paris Street”; Emil Ganso’s view of “ Char
tres”; Armon Landeck’s “The Louvre” an 
impressive night scene, and the “Sombre 
Streets in San Malo” by Decaris. Exception 
ally line renderings of bridges include “The 
Rialto, Venice”, by Louis Wolchonok 
Adolph Dehn’s “ Under Brooklyn Bridge” 
and the fine “ Ponte Marie” by Henry 
Rushbury,

Other buildings and bridges as shown in the 
prints are equally fascinating, and demon 
strate the artists’ mastery of technique as 
well as the understanding of subject.”

The Buildings and Bridges on exhibit 
follow:

Affech—Torro del Greci 
John Taylor Arms—From the Ponte 

Vecchio
George C. Ault—Lower Manhattan 
Julius Bloch—The Bridge 
Fiske Boyd—Lower Manhattan 
G. L. Briem—Church and Fulton Streets 
Vincent Canada—Brooklyn Bridge 
Nicolay Cikowsky—The Bowery 
Glenn O . Coleman—Fulton Market 
Howard Cook—Central Park South; 

Chrysler Building in Construction; New 
Hudson Bridge; Edison Plant 

Stuart Davis—Place des Vosges 
Decaris—Sombre Streets in San Malo 
Adolph Dehn—Lower Manhattan; Under 

Brooklyn Bridge 
Isami Doi—Paris Housetops 
Werner Drews—Empire State Building 
Mabel Dwight—Survivor, Staten Island; 

lie de St. Louis
Ernest Fiene—Empire State Building 
Eugene Fitsch—Broadway Night 
Friedlander—Stock Exchange 
Emil Ganso—Charters, Paramount 
Anne Goldthwaite—New York 
Golinkin—Back Window 
Harry Gottlieb—Pont Neuf 
Tennyson Green—Sospel 
Charles Heyman—Le Pont de la Tournelle 
Stefan Hirsch—Central Park

Music Director to 
Give Organ Recital

Howe, director of music at Abbot academy, 
eight

A M B Y E  B R O S. INC.
REFRIGERATION ENGINEERS

ABERDEEN BLO CK -N O . MAIN STREET - SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE

MILK 5PCCIALISTS 
SINCE 1B46

N o other organization in 
N ew  England can give the same in
tensive supervision at the farms. 
It is Fresher . . . Richer . . .  Safest! 

h . p . h o o d  a  SONS
425 MARKET ST. Tel. Lawr. 5167

r ~ / / o o ( h

| P
GRADE A
MILK

F R O M  TUBERCULIN TESTED C O W S

A recital on the Dorothy Davis Rimmcr 
Memorial organ will be given by Walter

money has since been available for the 
cieplcted welfare and soldiers benefits account 
and the deficit did not affect the 1932 tax 
rate.

The situation now is that there will be a
?ap of about $30,(KK) or more in the charity 
unds. This is a big sum, but it is less in 

proportion to most other places. The contri
butions from town employees will cut this 
down by about $15,000. The money turned 
hack to the town from profits of the light 
department will cut this $12,000 more. T he 
selectmen and town treasurer think that they 
will be able to turn back about $3,000 more 
from the interest fund. So the money is 
available for the entire $30,000.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

on Tuesday night, November 29, at eigl 
o’clock. This will be the second concert in the 
annual series given by the music faculty of 
the school. Mr. Howe has tried to so arrange 
his program that it will contain music that 
will interest varied tastes. The recital is free, 
and the public is cordially invited.

A few program notes follow: The Pastorale 
by Nicholas La Bcgue, is based upon an 
ancient melody in the Lutheran liturgy. It is 
bright and gay in character. La Begue was 
born at Laon in 1630, and was one of the four 
organists to the king.

Bach’s choral-prelude on the ancient mel
ody, “Ln dulci jubilo” is a brilliant and 
joyous piece—ideal for the Christmas season.

Three pieces on the lovely melody called
Schmuckc dich, O liebc Seele,” (Deck thy

self, my soul, with gladness) are written by 
Bach, whose setting has been eulogized very 
extensively; Johannes Brahms, whose setting 
is very beautiful in its simplicity, and Sig- 
frid Karg-Elert, who injects modern harmony 
into the old melody without losing its mystic 
and elusive qualities.

Edward Shippcn Barnes’ Second Sym
phony is certainly one of the major works 
produced by an American. Barnes makes use 
of modern rhythmic methods on occasion, 
but his symphony lacks nothing in dignity. 
The first movement is brilliant and sturdy. 
The second is one long song, sung simply. 
The Rhapsody is more modem and owes 
much of its effectiveness to Louis Vierne, 
with whom the composer of the Symphony 
studied. The Rhapsodic, with its modern 
harmonic coloring, is very simple and beauti
ful melodically. The Finale, with its brilliant 
and complicated canon has become famous 
among recital organists.

Firmin Swinnen’s exotic little sketch
Chinoiserie” relies upon fourths for its

\  quaint bazaar, “Ye Village Green,” 
Invites your keen inspection 

At the South church, December first,
Please head in that direction,

And on Ye Village Green you’ll find 
Much merited attention 

Is being paid the “Sweetmeat Shoppe”
And others, we might mention.

The “ Witch” with burning cauldron waits, 
“Corner Cupboard,” too, 
and down the Village streets 

Are shoppes to beguile youl 
So won’t you just investigate—

The Fair will truly please you!
With food and fun for everyone 

Pray do we have to tease you?
December first is the great day 

Wc hope you won’t forget it,
But come and buy our goodies out 

We’re sure you won’t regret it.
E. II. Tewksbury

All

suggestiveness.
Dvorak’s famous “Largo” from “The New

World Symphony” lends itself most effect-
:h.ively to orchestral treatment on the organ 

The melody is pure gold, cheapened, how 
ever, by the stupid words that have been 
applied to it by an unscrupulous arranger.

Leo Sowerby’s “Comes Autumn Time” i: 
little short of a masterpiece. Sowerby’s style 
is very original, and in this piece his mood is 
gay and joyous.

The program follows 
Prelude Nicholas Le Hague, 1630-1702 (French) 
In dulci jubilo

Johann Sebastian Bach, 1685-1750 (German) 
Three Choral-prelude*on the Chorale

Schmuckc dich, O Hebe Seele 
Deck thyself my soul with gladness,
Leave the gloomy haunts of sadness,
Come into the daylight's splendor,
There with joy thy praises render 
Unto him whose grace unbounded,
Hath this wondrous banquet founded;
High o’er all the heavens he rcigneth,
Yet to dwell with thee he deigneth.

I Johann Sebastian Bach
II Johannes Brahms, 1833-1891 (German)
III Sigfrid Karg-Elert, 1879 (German) 

Second Symphony, Op. 37
Eduard Shippen Barnes, 1887 (American)

Allegro
Cantilcnc
Intermezzo
Rhapsodic
Final

Chinoiserie Firmin SuHnnen (Belgian)
Largo (New World Symphony)

Antonin Dvorak, 1841-1904 (Bohemian) 
Comes Autumn Time

Leo Sowerby, 1895 (American)

P. Hopkins, Bryant Park 
Victoria Hutson—New Yorork Window 
A. Kopcak—New York Night 
Max Kuehne—New York 
Yasuo Kuniyoshi—Paris Street 
Laboureur—Sous le Viaduc 
Richard Lahey—Excavating for Radio 

City
Armin Landeck—The Louvre 
Julius Lankes—Buffalo Harbor 
Charles D. Lay—The Unfinished Empire 
A. Lepcrt—Le Pont des Arts 
Marlin Lewis—The Arch, Midnight 
Charles Locke—Furman Street North 
Margaret Lowengrund—New York, 1931 
Louis Lozowick—High Bridge; Hudson 

Bridge; Queensboro Bridge 
Adriaan Lubbers—Broad Street, New 

York
Ryah Ludins—From the Bridge 
Marcus—Queensboro Bridge 
John Marin—Brooklyn Bridge; Park Row 
Reginald Marsh— New York Sky Line 
Jan Matulka—New York 
Leo J. Meissner—Future of New York
I. W. McCool—Bridges
W. C. McNulty—The Bridges
J. Clemente Oroszco—Mexican Pueblo 
Walter Pach—Paris
Max Poliak—On the Seine 
Reno—Singer Building 
Arnold Ronnebeck—Skyline, New York; 

The Tribune Tower
Sanford Ross—Market Street Station 
Ernest Roth—Near the Rialto Venice 

Looking over the Ponte Vecchio 
Henry Rushbury—Ponte Marie 
Rudolph Ruzicka—Washington Bridge 
Saul- Old Bridge 
Charles Sheeler— Delmonico 
Hans Skolle—Manhattan 
Raphael Soyer—Williamsburg Bridge 
N. Sparks—Waterloo Bridge 
A. R. Stavenitz—Fourteenth Street 
Harry Sternberg—Construction 
Albert Sterner—Demolition of Old Mad 

ison Square Garden
A. Walkowitz—New York 
F. Weber—Gramercy Park Snow 
Max Weber—Brooklyn Bridge 
Lois Wilcox—New York Contrasts 
Mildred Williams—Le Pont Neuf, l’aris 
Louis Wolchonok— Rialto, Venice 
Arthur Young— Eleventh Avenue, New 

York

^rizes Awarded
at W hist Party

General William F. Bartlett post, Women' 
Relief corps, conducted a very successful 
whist party in G. A. R. hall recently. The 
prize winners and their prizes follow: Miss 
Marjorie Ormshv, towels, Mrs. Fred 1 
Collins, sheets, Mrs Cecelia Henault, pillow 
cases, Mrs. Andrew McKee, dish, Miss Abbie 
Burtt, serving set, Mrs. Annie 1’. Davis, 
towels, Mrs. Alexander Crockett, dish, Mrs. 
Albert Cole, preserves, Miss Marion Ormsby, 
towel, Mrs. John l.ewis, hosiery; Mrs. Isa
belle Fenner, toilet set; Mrs. Linda Beck, 
necklace; Miss Agnes Stewart, dress goods; 
Mrs. Eunice Wade, towels; and Mrs. David 
Stewart, hosiery.

The committee in charge included Mrs. 
Charles Buchan, chairman; Mrs. William 
Navin, Mrs. Charlotte Collins, Mrs. Eunice 
Wade, Mrs. 1. R. Kimball, anil Mrs. Henry 
Albers. Miss Catherine Smart served as 
puncher.

Birth*
A son, Robert Kent, to Mr. and Mrs, 

Hurry A. Donovan, lb Argyle street, at the 
Shawsheen hospital, November 10.

A daughter, Emma Jennette, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert 11. Reeves, Andover street 
Ballardvalc, November 1.1.

Twins,!boy7and girl, to Mr und Mrs 
Dttvis.McK.ee,>24.11 rechin terrace, November

CLUB MEETINGS
A. P. C. Sorority

Sixteen new members were initiated into
the mysteries of the A. IV C. sorority last “ ?is.tan‘ steward, Ebba P,
week. An illustrated lecture on the White pianist, John Hall, executive commi 
Mountains was given by the Rev. Clinton three years, J. Harry I laydonMountains was given by 
Carvell of North Andover following the ini
tiation, and refreshments were later served.

Rchckaha
The regular business meeting of Indiangular

Ridge Rcbckah lodge, 1.16, I. O. O. E., was 
held Monday night at Fraternal hall. Re
freshments were served. The committee: 
Mrs. Edmond Dunwoodie, Miss Winnie Roy, 
Miss Jennie Cuthbert and Miss Margaret 
Petrie.

treasurer, Harry A. Wright; secretary 
Gladys If. Ferguson; assistant steward 
Elmer O. Peterson: gntckccpcr, Raymond 
Keating; Ceres, Alice B. Lewis; Pomona 
Marion Gould; Flora, Nellie E. Mooar' 

I’etcrson; 
committee for

The December meetings of the Grange will 
he held the first and third Tuesdays. The 
meeting December 6 will be in charge of the 
Home Economics committee. They are pre. 
pnring a pleasing program.

Gnrdcn Club Notes

The next meeting of the Garden club 
which will he held on the morning of Decem
ber Oth will be appropriate for the Christmas 
season, for the lecturer, the Rev. Glenn Tilley 
Morse, will speak on Christmas Decorated 
Doorways.

This will be most timely as the club isGrange Chooses
f W l io x x i 'a  f o r  I Q ‘4 ‘4  ; planning to sponsor a competition for decor- 

J .  S r J r J  | atc(j doorways with prizes.
This matter will be discussed after Mr.

Tuesday evening’s Grange meeting feat
ured the election of officers for 193.4. Follow
ing is the result of the balloting: Master,
Arthur R. Lewis; overseer, Sidney C. Gould; 
lecturer, Grace W. Dawson; steward, Earle 
E. Ferguson; chaplain, Madeleine llewes;

Morse's talk. There will also be an announce
ment from the committee on the club die.

The members of the committee arc Mrs. 
John Stewart, Mrs. N. E. Bartlett, Mrs. 
Warren Stevens, Mrs. John II. Morse and 
Mrs. E. II. Wnlen.

Men’s Fellowship
Club Progressing

The Men’s club of the Andover Baptist 
church is making very fine progress in organ
izing. There has been for the past months real 
interest in this on the part of the Committee 
sponsoring the organization of a Men’s Fel
lowship club.

The plans are to hold meetings monthly 
during the winter in the Andover Baptist 
church. The club is to be open to any man 
interested in real Christian fellowship and 
will be organized for this purpose; that 
through its fellowship men will have an op- 
wrtunity to get closer to each other in fel
lowship and spiritual uplifting and give them 
an opportunity to meet together.

The meetings will be conducted having 
speakers on various subjects present who will 
bring educational messages to those of the 
club and it is planned to hold one or two 
public meetings during the winter which will 
give the general public an opportunity to 
attend and enjoy an entertainment and
speaker. The first meeting for this purpose is 

Mondayto be held in the church vestry on ------
evening, December 5 at 7.30 There will 
be speakers at this meeting which will be 
announced later and there will be a social 
hour of songs, orchestra selections, entertain 
ment and refreshments will be served by the 
l’hilathea society of the church

All those interested in brotherly fellowship 
are cordially invited to attend and are asked 
to communicate with the committee and let 
them know of their attendance so that there 
will be enough refreshments for all

The committee working on this is as fol
lows: Clifford W. Dunnells, Clinton Stevens, 
Herbert Otis, Harvey H. Bacon, Clare W. 
Norton, Rev. Lorentz I. Hansen, I’erley F 
Gilbert, and Curtis L. Wilson.

Christ Church Notes
Bishop Sherrill will visit the parish for 

confirmation on Sunday morning at 10.45 
’clock, and will preach the sermon.
The church school 1ms sent a box, packed 

with Christmas gifts, to an Indian mission in 
North Dakota. It reminds people that 
Christmas Day will soon be here and it will 
be on a Sunday this year.

The Sherrill club is planning for a minstrel 
show to be held early in 1933.

Mr. Ashburn, headmaster of Brooks 
school, will address the Young People’s 
Fellowship on Sunday night, December 4, at 
6.30 o’clock.

Stow e School N otes
This week’s meeting of the Forestry club 

was called to order by the president. A  
sample of the boards to hold the wood sped 
mens was shown and discussed. The method 
of club credit, by giving so many points for 
something done, was discussed.

The officers of this club are: Wayne Antler 
son, president; Edward Anderson, vice 
president; William Rockwell, treasurer 
Richard Robinson, secretary.—Robert Car 
michuel

Local R elief Corps 
Conducts Inspection

A book exhibit has been arranged by 8 
and the Library dub. Under the topic “This 
World of Ours” books about America by 
American authors were arranged. Under 
“Other Lands” were shown books of travel. 
The section on “Other Days” contained 
books with a historical background.

Reviews recommending the various books 
were written by pupils who had read and 
enjoyed them and were posted with the 
exhibit. Among the most interesting items in 
the exhibit were an old fire bucket, some 
Chinese dolls and brasses and some original 
sketches by pupils.

One new member was initiated at the 
meeting of General William F. Bartlett 
Women’s Relief corps, 127, in G. A. R. hall 
Tuesday night. A short memorial service was 
held for late Commander Henry Clukey.

The annual inspection ceremonies were in 
charge of Mrs. Grace MacKenzie of Ames- 
bury. Guests from Amesbury were: Past 
County President Mrs. Louise Colby, Mrs. 
Carrie Larner, president of the Amesbury 
corps and Mrs. Margaret Boothroyd, former 
president of the corps.

After the meeting refreshments were 
served by the following committee: Mrs. 
William H. Navin, chairman; Mrs. I. R. 
Kimball, Mrs. Paul Simeone, Mrs. Eunice 
Wade, Mrs. Henry S. Albers and Mrs. Char
lotte Collins.

Election of officers will be held at the next 
meeting.

K cm ling Probubly W ill
Have Speciul M eeting

READING—The Board of Selectmen un- 
oubtedly will call a special town meeting 

early in December to secure further funds for 
welfare and soldiers benefits. In Reading the 
peak of welfare demands has been reached 
and there has been some falling off in de
mands, still $30,000 more will be needed to 
dear up the 1932 bills.

As welfare costs mounted in the summer, 
the selectmen culled a conference of all town 
departments and officials. This concerted 
action started the ten per cent voluntary 
contribution from town employees. This

The Junior Red Cross drive for Stowe 
school was completed Tuesday, November 22. 
The contributions reached a total of $12.00. 
With the sum of $4.00 subtracted for the 
subscriptions to the “Junior Red Cross 
News” in the eight home rooms, $8.00 
remains to be spent by Miss Moreton for the 
good of local girls and boys.—Gordon R. 
MucLachlan

The Travel club, under the supervision of 
Miss Hird, Stowe school English teacher, has 
31 members. The object of the club is to 
learn more of the various modes of travel, 
discuss foreign lands and foreign people, and
to read books pertaining to them.

In the meeting of Wednesday, November
23, Ernest Parsons read a short review of a 
book on airplanes and Frank O’Brien told of 
French trams and their conveniences.—N 
Milton B. Sleeper, Jr.

On Wednesday, November 23, a Thanks 
giving program was given in the hall. The
program was as follows: Scripture reading,Sr -  - —  • • ~liss Putnam; Lord’s Prayer, school; Gov
ernor’s proclamation, Barbara Gray; salute 
to ffag, school; report on Junior Red Cross 
drive, Andrew Innes; prayer of Thanksgiving, 
sung by school.- Preston Wude

Cement Hard at Granite
Experimenting with a combination 

of mugneslum oxide and magnesium 
chloride, Dr. Howard S. Lukens, of 
the University of Pennsylvania, has 
produi l a cement with a tensile 
strength of 2 ,0 0 0  pounds per square 
Inch, it la as liurd as granite.

EMPLOYEES CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

BURTON H. W IG G IN  MANAGER

Excavating, Foundations, Brick, C arpenter, and Concrete Work. 
Building Movers.

A lteration and Repair Work a Specialty
YOUR WORK l«  RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

179 EAST MERRIMACK ST. • LOWELL, MASS.
Telephones: 6718—233

N ew  E n g la n d  C O K E
D & H Cone Cleaned Anthracite

MOTORSTOKERS
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT

F uel Service  G u a ra n teed — Try Us This Season

B. L. M c D o n a ld  C o a l Co.

J . E .  G R E E L E Y  C O .
TE L. 1234

Month-End Food Bargains
LEG and LOIN of LAM B............................ 20c lb.
FORE of LAMB..............................................10c lb.
SIRLOIN ROLL, no waste............................ 43c lb.
SALT SPARE R IB S .......................................10c lb.
SAUSAGES, Home-made............................ 29c lb.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE .........3 lbs. $1.00
CROSSE & BLACKW ELL JAMS .. 27c ea., 4-51.00 
SUNSHINE GINGER SN APS................2 lbs. 25c

FREE DELIVERY

k  FURNITURE *
L'PHOLSTFIUNG

PACKING
■ REPAIRING 
• MOVING •
WE MAKE

• REF1NISI11NG 
STORAGE

AWNINGS, SHADES, MATTRESSES ami SLIP COVERS 
F i r s t  C la ra  W o r k  o n  L in o le u m  a n d  C a r p e ls  

ANYTHING IN FURNITURE WORK

C. S. BUCHAN, « ST.

You
can

B u y

B e t t e r H e a l t h !
Here’s your opportunity to get that electric re

frigerator which every member of your family 
has been wanting. No other investment can pos

sibly mean more to their health and happiness. 
Don’t temporize longer with germs and bacteria. 

Banish them for keeps with an electric refrigerator. 
See the New . . . .

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
Junior

R E F R I G E R A T O R
5 CU. FT. CAPACITY ♦145 INSTALLED

S llgh ily  more


